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HISlmas st ocking, or the clrops 1 which were sw1lll owed up Uy the cess. "· ith part of thi.s generous sum Xew lmildings... ... ..............
and oing,, " Mollie D nrling'' all day long.
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5,106 Do~,_$.
THE Cinc.innnti Comm er cial, which
tax ed mecEcine for an innilid m ember chukncss Uelow.
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E
(·ITY.
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nt one tim e co u ld see nothing but th e of th eir frunily. Their wishes might
A ton of ropes usL'<Ifro m the hnir of
Hor-cs............ ..... ..... ...... ;u
2.il!>
The hnnd. ren.ched from the ho rizon, for the purpose~ and these supplementVog:i rn2.
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1-loM<es
...... ...... ...... ......... ... 306
20,4.88 Hog,................................
ecomicul thnn the ordinary kindR, and can- living light ncross the bcn\'ens from party ns those or the farmers 1ul<t lrnlf w,ty up the sky, the wrist nnd permanent i±tructure co:;ting :i nullion Cattle.... ................. ...... .... 69·1
li
544 l{ioto.
10,520 CnrriagE's............... .... ........
m,tnufo ctur ers.
lingers being partk:ul:uly well defined dollars nn<l Capable of holdinl'.1' 8 000
not be sold in comperition wilh the multi- horizon to liori\mn , no w says:
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properly
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) lules and :isses..... ... • ......
3
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If the HepuOlic a.11 pHrty was to g~t nnd perfect. in form and pruportion 1 people gives-to
the enterprise bbe'tter Shrep
tude of low test, short ,night nlnm or phosMiss Mollie Gnrfle ld is sai d Io lie an
.... ... .. ............. ..... ..... . 4809
9.733 Do~ , .
··on SA L E- ( 'l TY ] >ll O P E R T \'. nhate powders. 80111on!~· in cam,. IioYAI, She rm a n' s friend~ h1we n ot see n votes from ..New Y ork Cit y they must th e index-finger poin ting ,lownwa rd facilities thnn were e,·er engnged by Ilogs............... .... .............. 718
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w II.info rmed girl an d
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at
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3,295 ta.k0t5nn e..apPcinl interest iu sci ntific
get th em from those people. Th ey ha,l toward th e city. B11.cko f this spectra l anything of the kind in the \\" esteril Carriages ......... ...... .. ....... 80
1,450 Horses..............................
No. 25!1. D\\'El..Ll~G.
Xorth :\lnin street,
the be~inning their $trength mny be elected him, a R epubl icnn , to Congress hand 1Je.1mso f light, constantly chang- count ry .
Ooctf7'1y.
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..............
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Sew huiltlings ....... .... .... ..
3
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.
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......
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env. Choice location.
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No. 244 TWO HOV 'E on N(•rton St.
date f efnsed to support the measure fell t1~ regul:uly ns the heart-throbs of n principal States of the t·nion from
AR£
Total value persona.I proJX>rty... ..... 10,450 Aln., 83 yenra ofd, took her fourteen th
tion would go to Blaine if he was n of tiuiff reform and had \'oted a.gninst he.ilthfl1l mnit len , while O\·er :md Qe- each of which sepernte and di.sti,;ct cx- D~St.
ench 2 storv rrume!'- ntljoiuing e:1d1 other
Dogs1 21.
(·1.., Y.
~011~t.lHt w..::.rrJ ;incl work, in ihop :rnd JcitcJ1eo,
t·1mdi(bte.
[tis certain now thllt 110 consiclerution or the Morrison Uill.- yond th i~ won~lerful. s_ky_-picture soft, ~i~its will come, an<l the parlicipatiou
buslJand Iho other day havi ng been 13
H ullll O roOmsi. well nnd ci.:1tor11~.li cnch
C'K!'i'TR£nt·Rt;
i..
. l)JtlTRIC1',
Hor:-,C'f................ ..... ......... 235
18,CJIO
hon-s~. ARTJ,~lAX
WELL, &c:. !'rice for odKc or p:i.rlor, destroy n("rvc force. J·.xcen in any
one will Ue nominated who does not r e- (.Appfam.;e on the Democrl\tic side.)
orses ......... .......... ..........
49
~.3.'lO times di\'Orccd.
Ueecy
clouds
clnftec1
hke
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nria.m
1t
of
the
General
Gm·ernment
who
J1rcct1t.11 !>Urc:ly ends in slccp!c~,11c~~, fur~._lfuln.:..ss,
Cai:tlc......... ...... ...... ....... ..... 395
6.918 11.
hoth hou..te~ ouly $3,008 if purcha~ed 800 11.
Cf'iv£ the $l1pport of Bluine'1:1frie11tls.
nu;irl,id {,;:us, ~u\d other.) mptom" 1.,f
1 725
ln t he i11terest of the R epuUlicn n ing from some burnil1g nltar of the will expend 150,000 in removing from Sheep ......................... ..... ... tiuOO
11 4!58 Cuttle.. .......... ........... .... .... 10:;
Wh ile M rs. Tonquist o f ChiC&go wao
~o. 232. Srm:r:u,N l 1 aorE"RT\". 2 acres
1
2
'100
40-1
9G(J :Mule£!aml use."'..................
party, nnd in th e interest of t he com- hc,wens.
. .
" ~as.bington and. caringforthem,
ihous- I fogs.......... .......................
~nod hou~e. stable, lur~e vnri('ty of fruit, &c
the impu]~lvo Mias John ~on eho eubTm
·:
St.
Pll
ul
Globe
say
s:
President
Carriages.........
...........
.
......
57
1,6:?0
Sltcep
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.
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li30
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mon
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this
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of
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nnd
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the
l' ri1.:eonly $1,000. if purcha.-sc1lsoo n.
m
265 scribcd $7,500 to the t!tllvation army.
builtling~. ........ ...........
1
4.00 liog,, ...... ....................... -.
Xo. 110. U On;1..:, u t1 '\ J.ot~, adjoining
Clevclam l , hy his honest, safe imd mnn- on his side to cons ider for
t:vcry p:i.rt of our l,odies i,.;filled with 11uv,s. a1,d
n si\·e an d my:,terious exhibi ti on was property of "U ncle Sam" the Ce;1ten- Xew
Now she nnd her h n.-;Lan d come in to
'l'otnl valnc pcrsrnwl property ........ 85.505
dty, 0 room~. cellnr, sfnblc, ·c~ Price $W50 the wear and tear of 1lic 11cn·o11.. ~;·!'t..:m rc~ulu in ly ndmini:5tration of the public bu sin ess mcnt how the present tar ifl~ whi ch visible, and then slowly the hand begnn nial is rendered n.gre,1.t deal more than Dogs
~l~'lli~~i~~
·j;~;;~tp·~·rerty~
........
,
court nnd refuse to pny it .
.,.1.
,.v. 120. l{(J UdE, Ba6t. .lfan~tra111ick8L. di:uinus, he:i.rt trouhks, dcr.in~cd th:.;cslit_;n, ncu
Dog:<.1.
, 13.
l"J. JSTO!'i'.
and his sturdy stand in fo,·or of tnx re- they hn.d pr omi sed to re Yise, aff ec ted to fade away nnd Lecome a shadow; n local e\'ent, and. i~ at once plnced
ra]ji;,,. and kidncydi,-eascs.
S1re1,1;:tl1ln lhc nerves,
nearly new. S mom~. J1 rjcc $2000.
Mrs. L. L. She rman (white) of Grea t
J)A,;o,;yJLJ.J;.
the people of hi s dist ri ct. They paid a the fire behind the sceue nppeared to upon n. nationnl plane by the r~ason of ll ursc11;.....................
.... ...... :J75
2'3,4:f.;
~o. :.?2~.HOUSE, Roger::i,
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beef, go down nnd l?radunlly die out. The which the nttenlion of the whole world Cattle ...... ........................ ... . 7
C'cll11r,1':c. Pric-c $i00 on e.xtsndetl <:redit.
........ 14
!..'90 her husband, M orgnn Sbcrmnn (color8
SiO Cattle. ......................
in M innesota possible.
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Alrcndy the )Iulcs and as-;cs.... ..... .........
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Carriages ......... ...... ............ 124
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had been forbidden by ti jealous lo ver
brirk. stable, &c. Price $rnOO.
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(;l'iminnl- personnl as was laid clown by Mr . Arthur thnt he spectacle, which is this morning the pnl cities of the Olcl ,v orld.
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. lHIITUlfT,
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~ go to ~ dnnoo wilh 11 rt val , had the
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V,-115
Dogs 74.
.,Vithout question, the Exposition
c1unrrels. Let every man who demnnds (Fitch) wns satisfied to rest. Upon such uniH·rs~~ topic of c01n-Cr'l11.tion. The
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......... ...... 27·1
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party peace nnd hnrmony be ta ught I\ Yo rk City and not be :rorced to defend por tcn<lmg somecltreful c,1lamity or dis- motors.
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South to nid lhOl!c colored dclcg•tc,,, it months, n mononrn.ic on the subject of n.n excuse for keeping up this high war tnries called up qn rre.sitlent Cle\·eland with the ofliec, nnd we presume if he P . Morton, of New York. Th is is the ngain~t them.
Sll'JTZgJl & COI.Vll,LE,
wouhl count for him at Chicago.
religion.
tax a tion.
and were accorded a cordial rPrep t ion. desires the nomination he can get it.
upr26-0t
Attorne}'S for PIRintilf.
talk at Wash ington. Le\' i has a bar'I.
~1t11rihn
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J.~. BINGWA
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DR.HEARD,

p

Ch1·011ic
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OLS~
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ELEGANT
STYLES!
LARGEASSORTMENT!
-~"
LOWESTPRICES
!
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RAWLINSON'S,
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DRY GOODS!

E

1

lDV!NC[
PRlClS
OHOO
MlSTICS
Of·!HYKIKO

I

a.t

1

H. vV.JENN1NG & ON.

•

I
Al,~JOST

.\ T e rr i fic ,, . hul

No, 5 Kremlin, Monumen
t Square

Pnsse:s

WHAT
WElVAN1'.

A TORNADO.
nncl

Rain

Sfor1n

o, ,er Ht. Vernon
llouthtJ ' ·

~ome

of the Thh1g8 that tbe
of Mt.Ve1·no11 lo Bn<lly

Election
of" Offic e 1·s.
At the ~emi-a.nnual eleclion of officers of
TO GO TO
The New Gn111e Laws
as They
The
Rolefil and
Re&ulation!ii
K okosing Encampment, Xo. 38, I. 0 . O. F. 1
Now Stoud as Enactetl
by
A.dopted
by . the Board
held last Friday night, the following wns
tile Ldst Legislature.
of Heaith.
th e result:
FOil G£:S-LTS:F.
1t is almost an impo ibili)y for a hun ter,
The :\It. Vernon Board of Health has felt
Ch ief Pntrin.rch-Smith
W. (1ra!T.
ROGERS & BROS. SPOONS.
or
anyone
else
for
thnt
nrntte
r,
to
keep
actoo poor this season to order its rnl~ and
High Priest-l[.
Y. Murphy .
KNIVES AND FORKS,
regulatio n s pri nted in the city papers for cou nt or the changes in the game laws of
Do not Uuy Im!tntion
of Superior
Senior Wnrden-Yax
Meyers.
Goods, when you can GET THE GE:\'the be'nefit of the ,commu n ity at large. the Stnte . The Legislators, when they are
J unio r ,v arden-Frank
McCormick.
"So
Kn o win, that cit izens generally would be ttt Columbu!'!', appear to ham the id ea that
The installation takes place Frid:iy even- U I~E at priced we will mnhe.
intere-1ted in ih, promulgation,
t he B .,~:'.'I.ER they were sent there for the .sole purpose o r ing , July 13, and will be conducted bv T. charge for cngnwing.
herewith reproduce.~ the same. The Boo rd changi ng the game lows and erecting new R . Trimble, D. D . G. r.
.
"'VV"A.'TCEl:ES.
of H ealth is co mposed of the following ones. H would indeed be a queer sitting of
th at n.ugust body were it 10 leav e the game
members:
Atte1111)tell to \\·reel.: a Train.
Spectacles
and Eye Glasses.
W'. B. Brown, Pres., Geo. B. White, i\lax lnw s unamended for one sessio n. The B.,rsA dispatch from ~ewark on Thnrsdav
You cnnnot nfibrd to trifle with your
Meyers, D. E. Eggleston, Benj . Grnnt, \\". A. NER has been requested lo publish the fish says: A bold attempt to wreck and plund~r eyes or risk them in the hnnds of those
law s, and to further enlighten our sports. the Pittsburgh, Baltimore & Ohio limited you know nothing nbout.
Bounds, James R. Al!-1dorr.
Ilrwe them
The Sanitary Policemen are: First Wnrd , men l.iy printing the other changes in t11e e.xpress ?i.\S reported to headquRrters as OC· cnrefully fi.t.tecland warranted nt
F. F. \\' ARD'~.
n . Doty; Stcon d \Yun t , ij. J. :.\lclntire ; gnme laws. They are here appended a nd curring Thund .ny night on the Central Ohio
Third Ward , George Winnie ; Fourth Ward, we would ad\ ise ernry one interested to cut dh·ision, this side of Quaker City . An iron
BASE BAl'.I, GOODS,
G. W. Walter.J i Fifth \Yard , " rest of Main them ·o nt m1d file them awtty for ready ref- rail was placed across the trock about midCroquet,llnmmocko:., Ropes nnd Sprendstreet and l fonsfiel<l o.Yenue, Jame s R. ,v al- erence:
night nnd was struck by the engine nnJ er~,·at \·crv low prices.
Also, re<luetion
'fh~ law forbids in .Lnke Erie the use of
lace; Fifth " 'ard, East of lfain street, and
dragged onr n mile. The plot failed, but in Lnwn 'l'ennif-l i-:.upplies, n.t
Fyke
nets,
the
use
of
Gill
nets
in
waters
less
)fan sfield a,·enuc, A.Iden Snow.
had it succeeded ma1w 11\'es would Jiaye
.b'. F. WAHD,
then 30 reet deep, and the use of any nets
The followiag rules for the information
Cur. Main and Yiue streets.
been lo!.t. Xo clue hns.bccu obtained as to
and gonrnmcnt
of the citizens of )1t . Yer· from June 15th to Sept. 10.
the perpetrators .
In ll ercer conn1y reserrnir net fishing is
E .'-".('euto r s~ :'.\oUCt".
non, Ohio, hnYe been adopted ty the Board
OTICE is hereby ginn 1hatthe underforbidden
from
July
1st
to
Sept.
15th
,
in
- George ·L'lne, aged 8 yeaNI:, a Xcwark
of H en Ith. Under tl1e Statutes .ancl Citv
~igne<l lins b~n nppointl.'d and quali Ordinance, all o rders of this Board hn,·e ti;e Licking and I.ewi:stown, from June 1st to lad 1 who was yisiting bi:-1uncle George Pa ss- fied lixet·ntor of the e~tntc of
same force nnd effect as a. City Ordinance; a October 1st, and Fyke or Set nets only are more , of tlle east cn<l, (ell from u !(•nee
)JARTIX llXGLE,
(RED CROSS BRAND.)
st r ict rompliance with .said rule8 will be en- permitted 1 and of no more than G foot open. Thursday. causing a broken arm. The fr::ic- late or Knox count\·, Ohio, df'1·ca~ed hv ·the
l'
robate
C'<Jllrt
of :-:lid countv.
, ing&, and wings or leads prohibited.
ture was reduced by Dr. Fulton.
fort!ed:
J:Ll .i. \l 'OLn:,
In all waters the use of the Trammel net,
1st. All cellars con tain ing st11gn:illl water
31 nrny:]t
}:xccutor .
Shooting,
Spearing
or
killing
fish
with
dyna.LO
C.~L
NOTI
CES.
shall be properly dr-.1inetl: and those that
Th e Largest and Finest OYSTER!
mite or other explosive is. forbidt.len.
are damp shall be ventilated autl limed.
.,...o,· Sate,
ever sold in Mt. Vernon. Solid filled
Ami in all wntcN, except tho~ named
:?tl. All decaying animal or vegetable matcans
at
Ten
acre
lot
in
cd~e
of
ciLr.
Elco-nnt
abo,
·e,
all
fishing
except
with
h<t0k
and
line,
ter shall be at once removed from all eel·
EALED PllOPO~.I LS will be rccch·e<l
locntion for g:udenm~.
be ~ol<l
with bait orlnre is forbidden.
until Frida.v, June2:?, l)<.88,l,y the Doan:t
lnrs, buildings, yards and grounds.
of J:!tlucntion of the \·illage of )lortim:burg
In all of 1be streams it i:s forlJi<lden tu chet1.p if taken at Qnce. Enquire of
3d. All stag nant pools orolhers oollections
3lmy2t
K 0. AR:'\OLD.
for tho remodelling of the School Hons;e·
take
black
bass
from
May
1st
to
July
15.
of impure waler ~lrnll be droined or 01her .
according to plnn~ nn,I SJ)('<'ifkations on fil~
Any
nefs
set
or
placed
as
forbidden
are
tn
o, ·. lV . .t.. F1·a11ce,
wi5e abated ; and nil drains or sewers be
willi the Clerk.
Hy orJer, f the B,1ar,l.
be confiscalec.1, and tlie person so placing a President. of the France lledi cal fn sti.
kept p,1re by fre<1uent washing and thorough
31
ma.y41
l'. C. LAXE . •\r chitect.
net is goilty.
liming.
t~1te1 Colu~im,; 1 O~i.o, will nrnke n speThe
purclm:SC,
sule
or
having
in
pos;~cial profeiS1onal ns1t to )1 t. Y ernon on
4th. There shall be a vault nnde r encb
privy, which rnult ~hall not be filled with- sion of, fish caught out. or seasvn is forbi(l· "' ednesday, June G. H e may Uc ~On·
suited in his parlors
:1t the Curti~
den.
in four feet of the surfar-e of the gronnd,
E.\.LED rROPUSALS will be n..-cein~d
H ouse, from Un. m. to 7 p. m I one da.y
The law fotbith the killing of
hy the DoaTrl of E<lu<'.atinu, at the oftke
and eHry such "ault shall be limed or
only . He lrns rAnny compliment.nry
of
the
Clerk of Clinton Town~hip
Qnails,
betwef-n
December
15th
!Ind
othern· i::.i:e
deodorized a~ often nS mny be
notices
from
the
press,
noting
his
suc
Until
Saturday , 12 O'cl ock: Noon,
necessary to prevent the same fro1l, bet..'Om
- vember 10th.
r~sful treatment. of chronic disea~c.(:,
June 16, 1888,
Squirrels,
bc1wcen
De<:ember
15th
and
ing off1-nsive.
\\' e know of no better eYidence of the For the erection and o:.nnp]etion of n Rchool
June
1st.
5th. :Xo per..ion slrn.11deposit, or suffer to
doctor's skill than the mnny fluttering
Ilouse to be located in Di ...trid No. 4, acW oodcock, between November ll"t and reports from where he hn.s been.
cording 10 plan:i and ~11ecificntions on Iii<' at
remain, in any ~reet, aney or publi c or pri·
the Clerk's oflkc.
11
Dr. Fm.nee, principal of the France
vate grounds, any offemU,·c matter, or mat- July 15th.
Tile Iloanl I'C'!-enr...the ri:,:-ht to n·jed any
Ruffed Grome or Pheasant and ,vilcl Medi~al Institt~te, "h1ch is incorporn.
te.r that may bet.-ome offensive by de<'av.
or all hitl.<..
led
:v1th
a
cap1tnl
stock
of
$300,000,
i:3
t and September
6tll. No J)er50D shall keep any
or Duck, betwCt'n De(:embe r l -3.
:.\!. JI. )L\.RTIN, l're,itlent.
hanng the most remarkble
success in :,.;;111nr. ,v. (l1t\H 1 Clerk.
17my-lt
hog , or swine in a pen o.r sty within lhirty 1st.
the
treatment
of
difficult
chronic
cases
All hunting and frapping , or ha"t"ing imfeet of any dwelling hollM\ nnd all p.ig pens
nnd
eYery
day
mnuy
:i!Hicted,
wh~
pleme!tt.::J for the purposes , on Sund.-.y, in
8hall be krpt in irnch a stale of cleanliness
have been treated by e\·ery doetor far
W E ALSO KEEP
rui will prevent them from-becoming
offen· the open air is forbidden.
n.nd near, call at the institute to thnnk
Buying, selling, having iu posse,.:sion and the doctor for the good he lins done
~iYe.
Clcan,;es 1l1e Xn:--al
His prncticc is constnnll.r
in7th. Citizens arc retJUC!lted to report to s:hipi,ing of gnme out of :season is forbidden. them.
)fa.gistrates are given rinaljurisdiction
in cren.sing, and this fairlv indit·ates
tho Pn.s&l~l.'", .\.llnys
the S:rnhary Police , in the re<1pectfre wards
success he has met with in Pnin anrl lnllum·
or dis1rict~, an,y \ iol11tion or !he foregoing all cases (I( violation or Fish and Game en- remarkable
the
treatment.
of obi-tinate <li:;cn~e~. mati,m. Heal-; the
actment~
.
rules.
con:-ultation
free."-Co·
Sores. Re--torl.'..,the
Penalties for dynamiting-fine
not less Remember,
8th. The Sanitary Policemen appointe<l
lnmbus Time~.
Se-n'-e'- or Tn-.:tc
500, and
-ANO-by this Boortfshn11 ho.ve full power to pro- then $100, nor more than
nnd Smell.
prisonment
not
more
thnn
six
month-..
cect.l in the name or the Boord and cause
For all other violations:
the foregoing ruJe$ lo be enforced as p rovidTry Th e Cure.
For the first otfcnse.-Fine
vf not less
ed by the Statute and by City Otdmance .
.\. particle is ap·
BOlJLD•;HING
.
0th. All a.shes, clirt, brnsh, , ·c .. must be t-hun $25 nor .more th:m $100, anc! in case of
pliPII into each noia•
non
-payment,
imprisonment
not
less
than
tril
t1nd i.o;agrC'C'able
Sealed propo~a ls will be ret:Ci\·etl by
hauled awa y , and must not be deposited
the City of Mt. Yern on, Ohio, :1t omce Price 50cenls nt Dru~g:ists; by mail, regisalong the rh-er front, west of Catherine :~ days.
Second or subsequent yiolntions: }'in e ot of City Clerk, until .12 0 1clock, noon, of 1ered, GO cents.
ELY BHVTHER."4 5G
street, extended south to the river bflnk.
,v nrren :--treet. ::-;tw York.
nody24
not
less than $,30 nor more th,rn $500, or in ~Iondny, .Jnne -!, 1888, for furnishing
M t. \'ernon Ohio, )lay 8. 18SS.
the JJ:1terials, Bouldering nnd Tnrring
de(ault
of
payment,
impri.son111em
not
le.:.s
W. l,l. BROW~ , Pre~.
gutter on the Xorth side of E.tst Front
than 60 days.
ll. )I. )h ·RrH Y, Clerk.
"-rcct, tr om )lcKenzie
street to E~~t
i--~rcet, U<'(·orrtin~ to plans nnJ~pcc·llic-aFHOJI l'UEDEIIH :KTOUN.
hon ~ on file at the office of City Civil
TIIE
ll1UL .
.Engineer.
Ri ght n.~..:cn-ed to rt·ject 111,y
illondttJ ' S Dan1ugi11g
SlorJn - Pf'r•
'l'h.- Ure,uleu
Drn.neh or th e ( "••
01' :tll l,id--.
sonu]
and
Irup
e
l'sonnl
A. & C'..- Dlack
Dltt1uontl

S..lNITAltY

INFORMATION

MEASURES.

i'OR HU~TER/li.

IT WILL PAY YOU

F. F . -WARD'S

City
.\. terrific .!!torm borderin~ upon n tornado
TEL E PHON E C O NN E CTION.
in dolE"nce passe<l over thi~ ~t'rlion Mon111 Need
day morning
about 11 o'clock, nccom·
IIOUNT VERJ\ON. O ...... ~IAY 31, 18~8. pnnied by n <lriving rain storn1 so denS(l in
l\ 1 hat a Former
Re-iddeut
HaM to
its rhnracter that the vision was obstrncted
of objects not fifty feet away . Us approach
RcMnlt
or
His
Say
u.s file
"-'Asvery rnpid and ns Ob$erved from the
Obscrn,tions,
and
Sonte
Kremlin building looked excee<lingly alarm•
Reco1un1e11t111tio118
tJ1at
Per1nau e ut ll e adqnurt
e rH. B1l ,H• ing as it approached the city from the W est.
it
Would
be
Wise
n l n g lfn.n. lUt. V ernon,.
O.
It s dur:ition was not orcr ten minutes :incl
* .a6Y"'"
Regular M,,eti11g
..., on Jfomluy that time CRu.se<l
feelings or grave apprehento Atlo1••·
Niyht of Rach ll'e,t.
si0 1L Trees were bl own down, chimneys
A LL VOTERS who swept nwny, fences laid flpt and vines and
A former well-known citizen of ~It. Ver.shrubbery ruined.
The telephone wire:i
wil) pledge their were badly cros.s;ed nnd for the remainder or non, wHo hos been sojo urning here for a
support
to the the afternoon communication was difficult month or more, called npon th e BA NNER
Mornlny , and during a cnsunl conversation,
Democratic Nn- through thP e.'1::chnnge. Telegraph poles offered the following- suggestions, which he
nnd
wires
were
prostrated
on
the
B.
k
0.
lional, Stn.te nn<l
thought might len.d to the improvemt>nt of
County tickets n.re and Wesh:.rn Union nnd work interrupted.
the city. When Mked to name them he
.At Ewnlt's grove ,ve st of' town, eight fine
invited to bec'Jme
said:
mnple trees were blown clown wilhin a rn·
"You oug ht to lrnn the 11ame8 of streets
members.
diu:i: of fifty feet. So far as reported no 11c·
on the lnmp posts or un the sides of build·
BRANCll
CLUBS cideuts to life took plnce.
ings at every cros~ing. '.fhis is badly needsl1onld be fornwd
The storm e .'1::lt'mled lhroughout th<' mid.in every township die portion of the State, doin~ more or le<1$ ed nnd shouM he attended to nt once by
somebody. The City Council should be Jlent once.
<lamnge. .\. dispatch from Newnrk ~n.ys: A.
titioncd lo tlo so, bnt if it refuses then the
J. M. AR;\JSTRONG, 1',·e.ident. terrific ~torm visited thi,; rounty to .day. It citizrn88houlcl take the matter in hand. ';
was
a
nrilnble
hurriro.ne.
The
wind
Olew
R.R. GOT:3HALL, S,•cretanJ,
.. ,v1in t uext ?"
a gale and rah1 fell in torrents , while the
1 'Tlte hou::-:es and
bu:siness places shou lt.1
lightning flashed nnJ tllt' tl111n1ler pealed
LOCJ.-lL BREVITIES.
be numbered.
I hear tl1nt your people are
forth iu snyag:e tones. It wns the worst
laboring to s&.:ure free delin~ry of yQur
-Tl1c county exu111i11crswere i11 se~!ion storm of the season. The tref's in the
mail matter. Ir you ~uccecd in getting the
Sntnrday.
county were torn up nnd !-.Cntteretl ubout
service tbe first thing th.-.twill come up is
- Rhea, t1le pccrlc~ s nclrt·"'8 rH fiulutca at prnmi&euously. The couches on n,e8hawnce
whether you h.a\"C n comprehensive city di·
the Opem ll ouse to-night.
J'l.:1'<.S('ni.;cr
trnins were lloode<l nnd the bagrectory and if your l.ionses nre duly nnm·
guge l·:1rried ncro-is thf! r:lr by lhc wngon.
- There wns o. terrific- rain e.nd thuudN
bere<l. 1'his thing will be re<_iuired of you
storm hnenbout s Suudny night.
Wngom1 nnd hacks were overtnrned while
and no time can be lost in putting it in
- The Rjrling Club attrncts ndmiring at- waiting for the train. .At way stations the
operntion.''
tenthlll at their weekly Wcllnesduy eHning
tlnmage is considerab le. .\~ fur os known
11.\nd
then what?''
meets.
there wns no Joss or life, but n number of
'·Yo u should have a Boa.rd of Trade, so
- There hM.1Leen n large jftle of ~euts to st0<:k were kille<l.
that vbitors to your city seeking investth e Rh<'3 f'nfertninment nt the Opem House
A II the tt>legrapli lines were Llown down .
me11t may know whom to oonsult and
ttHlight.
'
A tree in front of )lr s. Slafforcl's house ,
where to look for ai,l n.nd encourugement.
- Tile 'Cs will holtl 1, regular lin::!int:ss bac·k of the school house, was .struck by
By this menn~ many important business
tnceting in their room i\fondny ~vening, lightning nnd completely shntteretl."
enterprises might be added to :Mt. Vernon
June 4th.
Near Columbus cnrs were lifted from the
tllronghout the year.''
- The per~n]\l
property rcturncJ
for track urnl U10 rnion tlepot roor wa., con"A nything more ?"
ta.xation b,\· the 18.qS A~S<'-.so~will be foty1d si<lerahly demolished.
"Tl1e 8igns hanging QUl over your side·
011 th e tirst page.
. 'fhe r•.>0f of the wnrchouse of C . .._t0.
wnlk
on lfoin street lilhould be abolishOO.
- The city bonrd of CiJU8liuttion met nt Cj)OJ)er1t Co.'s work,, situutetl on Norton
the .\uditor's oft1ce Monday e,-ening for or- l!treet, was lifted from it~ fn~lenin~s and They are both nn eyesore and nn abomination. The ~me thing might be said of the
gnnir.11tion nrld work.
damage done to the extent of $:.W.
empty boxes that now appear as a bnrric..'lde
- George ,v alter -Of Frederi~ktown and
.At the Brid!-!e Cornpnny·il wnrks tlie wind
before many stores. Jn well regulated cities
Hi ram Lynch, or ~It, Vernon, hal'e Tlttntly
di-.:plnced the roof and rnfter:-J, upon wl:ich
o.rt.linnnces prcvnil abolislling the swin~ing
beE'n ndded to the 11.::it
of pensi:mcr~.
tl1c$hnfti11g wu-.; 11.IIH('ht:d, c111, .. i11g work to
- )forgar~t
llem:, n, nge<l J!) yeal'9, be suspended for several Jiou~ by rc11-.on or signs, besides they arc n menace tu travelers from fl!8.rof falling upon their heads
violently insane, wn" tnk'en to the Colum- the::ftoppuge of the 111nrhi11ery.
during e\'ery wind ·sto rm ."
lms .Asylnrn on )Jond:t.y by Deputy SJ1crifl
''Then wl1nt?' 1
Fowler nncl Dr. Boynton.
"Clnles swing ontworU over the sidewalks
- .\.11;:in
of hor~:-; created nn excitement
llold
nu El ec - are another 1Hrisance prodncth·e of broken
by running !l\\'!l} on High street, Tlrnrsdoy 'l'h e Vnn ee (.'udeb
shim,, inconvenience and profanity.
On
tio11 - Tl1t- 1tuo11ec1lon
to Tulu~
nflernoon. They belo'hged to Etlwarj .carmany of yonr streets, l see yon hn,·e adoptP]n e~ 'l'O·ni~ht.
ter.
u ~rious t.ln1nage was done.
Cnpl. M. )L Murphy , c<immRnt.lin~ Co. C, ed the plan of taking down the front fences.
- D r. lsrnel Gree n sports nn elegant golclhp(led ebo ny cane, prcsculed to him by hi s litll regiment, 0. X. H., by direction. or the This rneasme not only adds to lhe appeurAtljuf!mt Genernl, C'nlled an eleetion Thurs· ant'e of your property, but gives an im•
iw11 D r. E. R. (irecn , of New Pn.ris. 0., on
Friday, on tile o('('u1.aio11
of the fnth er's 6,5th dny night, to supply tlie Ynrirnry OC'CS$iOned pr~sion thnt yonr streets Rre fully one-half
birthday.
by the rt>-iignalion of 1st Lieutenant Robert larger. Ilesitle~ ii disulays tl1e lawn culture
).L Fowler, who is now a resident of Los and flower gardening in a lllO$t attractive
- 'fh t- Woman~ · Chri:<tinn A~ocintion
:\lnny of you r te,wej nrc worm
w1IJ lllN't next ~..,ridnr, June !<it, i11 1he Angele", California.
Tliern wa~ no <'ontest manner.
rooms.of ~Ii.""' ·. Cooper, comer of :\Inin f11r 1he po.!fition nnJ :?ti Lieutenant l'ilrk eaten and unpainted nnd it won Id be nn impronrnent to the property if thl'y were cut
,ctreet and I'nbli C' St1unre. ~\Lbie Atwood
"·orlc-y wo8 cJw~en unanin1on'!I\·.
Secret:lry.
'
For 1lic nl<'.111l'Yoecasioneli Uy Lieur. up nnd pk1ced on tile w00tl pile.''
·'Seems t,) me that J h!!.ve hcnrd tl1at he-·
- )Ir. John 11. Elli-. , Depnty S!ntc ln- \\'orlt ·y·~ tHhtrn('crnenl, there were two
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of" a Pre;d ..
Recitati on by Mi.<c::11
Arla Nichols; subject
About 8ix o'clock, Thu rsday e-1•e11ing, the
strong. ~n or llr. H. Arm~twng, of Pnl·
son 1 executor of Anron Vernon .
Mn-i. Ed. Thomn:-1 of Newurk, nnd i\lrs.
t1e11tlal
Catulldatc.
11
"
'Vh
istling
in
He
rwen.
salesmen at H ome r's grocery, o n North
mym, tlus county, who was instantly killed Dr . Chnrles P. Peterman
Declaration or intention to become a citiof llrooklp1, nre
Recitati on by .Miss Winn ie Sims: subject
The Cle,·eland, Akr on & Columbus
Ly a t1tilrond nc:<:itle11t
on the lfannibnl nnd the guest!il of i\l r. nnd Mr~. T. [,. Clark. J,;n!)t i\(aiJ1 ~treet , were sutlde nly st :,rtled by a n "T he Church Fuir."
zen of the U nil ad Slates by Edwar<l Short- Railw n.y, will sell excursion
tickets
obje<:t foiling through the aky light and
Essay by Frank: Lafenr; subject ··Choice ridge, a nath·e of England.
H~ck !sin.nil Railroud, on Weducsdny last. High street.
from Mt. Y-ern on to St. Louis nnd realighting upon the Jloor . Th e cras h of the of Occupation."
I I 1.,crc-111nu1~
w£>reUroughl lHmH' for Inter,vm of Martin Engle prornn; witnesses turn on June 2, 3 ,and 4, at 1-Ialf Rnto,
Mrs. John II. llowcn nncl son, ninster
by Mi ss Uoao McKN'; subject "Care
g\a.ss ond th e painful cri es or a ch ild 's voice forEssay
ment on Snturdnr Inst.
National
a Mothe r ."
Amos H limbert nnd Suso.nna. Engle; ap- a cco unt of the D cmocrntic
John, of Buffalo, N. Y ., o.rrivctl here Thurs- A Committee flf forty prominent cili- day, and nre the guests of .Mr. and )irs. Geo. told me tale of whnt might hM·c been a
Ticket.'i good returnin$',
'f he next meeting will be held June 16111; pointment or Eli A. Wol fe, executo r ; bond Convention.
fo.lal occident. The fomily of Ju mes L. La· at the Kn o.x Cotmt y Fair Grounds, when
zcn~ of Ohio. among the n11mber l,ein"' ,v, Bunn, .Eust High street.
$5,000; b~il Lot Norritk, Carey E . \V olfe nn d le aving St. Louis June ~, lSSS. Tins
point, o pluml.>er, had lat ely moved into the the 5th degree will be confer red on about 50
is th e p op ul nr line to SL Loui s via the
Judge 'fhur111n11 of Columbus, nntl Uon~
Jnmes 0. Mc.A.rtor; a_pprniscrs J ns. \Vhit c, P n.n H nndle and Ynndnlia li11cs. F or
M rs. ,v. M. Pinkerton, or 1'1onmotl,, lnd .1
Columbus Delano or .Mt. Vern o n, hos been a daughter or Rev. Dr. Peac0t:k, n Jormer building. 'J'heir little 4-year.old daughter.
appli canls: .
C. ,v. Knw. Lecturer.
Sy lye ster \Yelk er nnd J ohn Berry.
parti cnlars apply to P . ( ,. Joyce, Ticket
}'los$.ic, while playing with ot her children,
:q,pointcJ to 1bit Wti..hinKton, nuthorfacd
}'inal partial account tiled by John Staats, Agent , C., !\.. & C. R 'y .
well.known e<lurntor of Mt. Ycrnon, 1Hl8
3t
to extencl n c11rc
li11Iin\"itation to the Presi- l>ecn visiting friend!:! here dnrin~ the pnsl cra wled upon the roof of the North building
BirUu, and Deaths.
gunrdion o f Garfield Stoats.
nncl
inadvertantly
stepped
upon
the
bedent nnd Mrs. ('lc\·elnnd to vi~it Columbus Wf'Ck.
Ba by Carriages in nil varielc.~ fl.IHInt
The following are the birth and denth s in
Final account filed by John L. Dustin,
grirnmed sk y -lig ht and \\ '8! J>recipitat cd to
tluring the corning Ohio Centenninl E.lllO~
very low prices a.t ARSOLD'~.
the yarious town shi ps of Kn ox county and
Admr. or Da.:rr'lGiddings.
Mr . Auslin ~\.. Cns~il. who ha!:1Uccn ncting
sit ion. rt i~ lo he liope<l that their mi~sion in the cap•<·ily or M1;:jbtn11tl'nginN'r or the floor below, a. distance of fully 20 reel. ,v urdit or Mt. Vernon, during the year
Inventory and apprniscment filed, also
Gar<len Seed:; (Lanclreth's), at Bearc\Etl. Terry, a pa.inter, wa s standi ng close by
will lie eruwncd will1 .succces.
1887·8, as returned by Uie A!!scssors:
sale bill by Wm. Gillmore, Admr. of
S. slec &. Co.'s Dru g Store.
SC\"eral1'cxa!:I r:dlrom1"' during the pa::!l two
12npr
- Tile pnJCC-('tlint,:s 1,n )Jcmoriu1 nay yc:1r'!, i!j back :1111ong :i\It. Vcrnvn friends and picking up the infant carried it lo the
Dirth s . Death~. Ilarrimau.
the rou111nOOvt•1 wlicr e it was placct.l tender- llillcr ....... .. .......... . .......... , 7
wrrc well nrntutgr<l ,11nl u1111s11allyintt:r- u::;nin.
8
Cititalion to Ann .\molJ, widow of Wm .
Dishe8,
01,1tcs?
ly upon n bed. · 'J'h e father am.I mother were :Uutler .. ............. ........•... ...... 12
4
c.-1ti11g-.The pro-~r11111
"-" published in ln.\!t
M. Arnold, to make her election, returned
).lr :1. ~
'I. Jeffrie!:! of Lout.1011\'iik-, Ohio, 11uickly ::;ummoncd as tt-as also a phy::;ician. l'lea su.ut ......... .. ......... .... ..... 11
.U bnrg:iins aL\mold's.
.\ iull hne of
H
wt·l•k'" U ,\;\'::.\LK W:t8 carried out to the let- }fn.i. U. I.".Seiler, Mr8. Y. V. Henry au<l Mrs.
aud filed..
Collei;e....... ..., ....... ..... ...... 15
G
Di shes, Kniv es, Forks,
Spoons, L ookter . '1'.hc military di'4play , t1:,}>eclully,wait C. l: ced of 1,'rederic.ktown were in tile city The little sufferer·~ cries of " Mn.nuna 1' 1 l[u.rri son ......... ..... .... ........... 9
,;
E. Alice Da, is, At1mrx. of Samuel lJ. ing-gla sses, Tinwar e, \V ooden wnr c, and
1
r,
.. 7
MCccdrngly fiuc. 'file Umnd Ar111y, the on Thur11dtLy )n!jt, the guests of :Hrs. H . O. " l\Jn111n1:1," moved a. number of the by - :Middl ebury......................
Davis, filed; new bond iu th e Sl un of $GC01 all the necessaries for housekeeping.
Ho"'·ard
...
..
......
...........
..
......
J2
3
~tnnder~
tu
tenr::;.
Dr
.
Russell
and
Boynton
H ome f:uard,.., tlio Knighb of l'vtliius nnd Seiler, IO~ ,vest Chestnut .!ltreet.
ns r C(.1uircdb y a former 01der of Court, with
examl!u.•cl tlH: ,hotly care full)· , but rem ark• Jacks on ......... .••• ... ....... .. . 9
Artists'
P n.int s 1 Placques,
St u dies,
li u, <:nm Lier u.deta, 1dl made· a fine np~Iorgnn . ......... ..... .. ...... ... .. 0
J. R . Tilt on, JJ . T. Porter , Fronk Snyder
2
Col. ,v. }'. a.pp, of f.;ouncil Dluff:t Town
Ctm\·tus,.:1 Gold P~lint.s n.nd the :Metnllics,
nl.Jlc to stale could find no external evide nce ~Iorri s ......... , ... . ........ . ....... 10
penrnnce anti eHciled gre t p,,-nide as they
4
and Thoma s Berry ns sureties .
w
l1crc on Fri<lay nnd Saturday.
left
Crayons,
&c .. Benrdslee
& Co.'s Eagle
8
marched tl,rou ~li the iilrcet-f, acet11nJ1trnietl the gralifyi11!! report thnt hi:, wifo wns of injuries. .A slight cut beneath lhc right Clinton ............... .. ... .... ..... t)
\\t ill of Elir..:,1,bethClark filed for probate; Dru g Store.
-.l
5
eye was the on ly e,·idc nce or n. )1urt. 'l'he Berlin ................... .............. 16
hy l,ond:1 or mu~ic.
ord er to give notice and hearing JmlC.
µ-rl'11tlyimproved from her lntc illnc-1s nnt1
wn ....... .......... ..... .... ..... 18
4
pe or th e little one from in s tant death Bro
- 'l'hc Mt. Vernon I>istri ct Conforl'nco i~ thut .'Ilic Jin~ gr>ne to the isenshore to recu- ei.iCu
H
ase
yon
a.
Carpet
Sweeper?
If
not
Union ......... .... .. ... .... .......... 35
18
seem~ almost II miracle.
get one nt Ans o1.n's on trial.
The
tu be l1eM at C:v1ihot:to11
June 12th nnd 13th. })('n\te.
11
,va yne ..... .. ......... .... .. ·····•··· 13
MARRIAGE LICENSES .
Liberty ...... ..... . .. ...... .. ..... :.•. 11
10
"Petf ect ion" is the best sweeper made.
Rev. C. I. 1fo'4--ell j:! to prl'ad1 the opening
Wm . Buttler and Emeline Shaw .
- W. U. H aue.::J,tlte blind broom mnker,
3
Try it nnd see.
My3lf.
DcmocrnUc
Co1n •entlon
at 811111, Milford ..... . ..... ... ... .. ...... ... .. 2"2
M"rrnon; 13. n . Jones speak s on ''Freed·
John " '· Fidler un<l Am erica Ta vencn,
Jefferson ...... ..•.. .. ...... .. ... ... .. 35
!lhowed hi~ )lntriotism by dt'<!Oruting dif?Cr
16
Louis ..
nien'~ Aid,'· 1\. ~. Motlit ha:t u sermon n'-1- ent hou.-;es nt Monroe :Mill s with flogs nud
iron roe ............... ... ............ 14
7
llnv e you seen the " 'iu<low Shades
lfari on Cullfso n und Zora DeLong.
On Jun e 2tl, 3d an d 4th , 1888, the Dalti- Pike •... ....... .... .. , ....... .. ........ 12
13
s~gned lo hirn ; J. D. Lea takes tile negative fo!lr(1l111er.1
nt ARxm ,n's?
If not cu.11nt o n ce and
J. S . Doup a nd Alice M . Dowds .
on ,vcdne~dny morning.
The
Clay
...
,
........
....
........
..........
14
6
morc ,t; Ohio Hnilr o!l.d Compa ny will sell
see the new sty les an d hew very rhon.p
sll h: of lhc tkbalc on the •1uestion, "Should
George Kraf't and :\fanda A. Jeffers .
little town hnd nc\·er wit11escied1he likC' l,c ·
Hilliar
...
..
...
.
...
....
................
30
13
Round Trip Tickets to St. Lollis nt mtes as ~rt.Vernon- , ~t ,v ar<!......... 10
they nre sold. Jle coratcd Shn<les moun the pastoral lime limit he ulen<letU''
W. fv1r.
Arthnr Pinkley and Armcta Keck.
7
ted on spri ng rollers for fifty cenli;:.
low ns th~ lowest. Sleeping <'nrs on il couc hes
11
2<1,vard ... ..... JG
B. 'f aggn rL tnlk~ ,,n "Ourtluty to !11perann
4
---=-=
J,incoln Jl ibbitls nnd Clara J,illey .
The Kenyon Olee Clnb will 51creumie through to St. Lon i~. F llr rate~, time or
3d W ard ....... .. 15
1~
nt~· ;" nnd He\. J . A. l{elln11'l of thif! city
D o not buy Hou se-furnishing
Goo<ls
4th W ard .•..•. .. 10
8
Ready Prepared Paints, Oils, Bru shes , until you loo k at An:;or,o's,
will resvl a pa/)er, 11 1i'ifly.two Years an ll 'lle Rhen nt the Curtis Jlou:Je lo-night at trniu s, sleep ing car uccornmodutions. &c.,
Dishes,
5th Ward ........ 36
19
lfllnenrnt. " A C11J!lhy progrnrn has been theconclmlion of the production of Pyg. call upo11 or address agents o r the Baltimore
&c., nt 1.!enrd slee & Co.'s Eagle Drng Shades, Kniv es, and Forks, Spoons,
u1runu-et.l.
mnlion and Galatea.
& O!Jio Rnilr ond.
Total ... .. , ...................... 40i
tore.
2
Tinwar e, (.t:c
.1 &c.
226
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Notice to Contractors .

=

OOLTJMN
ALL HINDS
4)1-' B£AL
ESTATE
UOUOHT,
SOLD AND EX•
CHANGED.
No. 47:S.
F .A.IU!-80 ACR,:S within the cor[)ora·
tlob of D slller Henry county Ohio, a
tow n of l ,200popaiation.
Deshlerl1ais th ree
railroads-the
ll. & 0., T. &D.and th e D. &
M.; the land i crosse d by th e 1oUer road·
pike .along Qne end of farm. The whoJo'
f~r m 1s unaer cuHiv • tion and ha s two dwe).
hng hou~s-it
is sul table for aub-dividlng
into lot an~ will be needed for tlii s purpose
ere long. 1 rice $100 per acre on any kind
of paymente to suit purcba~~r. 'l'lie farm
will bz1ng 8 percent. 011 tbii! price for furm
int( purposes and will bring fou r thue s tho
asked wbeu snb-di\'ided into lo1s. It
lmce
ies thirty miles South of Toledo in U1e Oil
nnd Ga.a region of Ohio. Thi!t ls n. ,;rent
Lnrgnin as nn hn·cstmcnt.
4

No, -l7f.

Bl

1 G(ilES-.A
finrt-cl s, J1ear1y new, two
seale<l Buggy for sale or e.xchnng c for
yacant lot; ul~ n good Side-Uu.r l:Juggy nt

reasonabll! price.

;;-/

BROWN,
NUTR
IA A..\ID
PEAUL

large '1oublc Joo r combinati on
nnd Jire proof sofe for !-iale nt
one-third its original co t.

F .\HM-65

Wool,Fur and Cloth Covered

No. ,166.

LO'!' ~outh eutl ot
Ull OlCJ~street,\'ACA.1',J.'
suitable for lmKin as prop.
Gay

crt 1 . J>rke E,.")IJ()
on payments to ~ult 1mr
cha~er. l ·t-c.·ount for nil rn'4h t.lown.
No. <107.

JlE8, on ,rumsfielu .A.venue. utl12 1 .-\.C
joinin~ the corporation of
Ver•
J

)(t.

non on the !\(Jrthl rich lnnd, now jn whea.1
nev r-(11.iling ~·d -gOO<J Luiltling t1ite, tmi t~
ulJle for gnrdenmy, will scll nll or divide at

...~ J~r acre on ony kind of pnymenta
~1ntl.

Picture of Any Candidate inside .
OR.DER.
L'II C>'VV" !

TELEPHONE NO. 50.

WALTER BUHL & CO.,

cle-

~·o. 4(Ht.
Al'A!\'J' LOTS on l'Jca:,;unl str ed,
4 \'water
pring fine building s1te, !'rice

l!Oft

1

'KIOper lot; JO1,cr n:nt t.li!'Count if ulJ sold
at. one time.

~o.

UJD.

Ji JU.rn
HOl'~;; on IJraddo<k
Sl!ALL
,lre('t- a "<lr<1t-eu·t~''_quorolltrtd agai,u1t
royfllty cvlfrction. JJrice $600 OD payments
,;:i..'H.:a·h und ~ IJl'r month; r..:ntonly.

No. 170 .

S~IALL
lrt'(·t,

of

,m

Fil.Urn
llOt:ijE
I' ro,pec
contnininv 3 roomi, and cellar,
good d~ter111 but nnlortunatcly
hayo no
"drot~ wtll." J'rice, WIOon payment~ of $2D
c.::L11h 1 and .•"' f'l'r month.
1 will poy rent uo
lvnger!
l\' o. 17J.
ACHES in Calhoun county, ] own,
IJlack loam i:ioil, 0 mlk from coun ty
~at- c·on,·c11ient to !-d1ool, 1 mile from raif ..
road. l~ril·C $~>()J1tr ncrc 011tluw to euit 1mrd1u, r.

40

No.

•172 .
Ph•o.l5::t.nttownflh i\1
111ik J:<.:.a!Jt
of Mt. \'crnun J1cwe1li og
1
hou , "di. l'rkt• $711()
1 on thrt'\' t•qual / ,uy~
mcnt I or _fliOOall ca,Ji l.lowu. }\. l,urgn n.

18

A('HDi

ln

No.

16:C.
nt ll unts

,
F Alt.untlcrr, 20cul ncrc
t ivation;

8 to.li on; llll
JO urre11 in wh~t ·
price$1,'.m, In pu.ymenta of $200 cm,h , auui
$100 J><'ry1;ar; Ht>nt onl_y l

DEVILED
CLAHS.

PLUG HATS

No. 463.

A<'lll>S- s miles West of Mt.

62 nC"1·edunder cu ltivati on, 3
ncres tim\Jer; ucw horn~econtuinir\g 7r ooms
and cellar. stilble a.nd other out-bui l<lings;
young orchard. good well 11ml ci8tc rn at tbe
hou-.e and springs on thcfurm. l'ri ce$60per
acro-$1,0UO cn.~h, balance on o.ny kind of
pnyment.s to ~uit the purclrnr,;cr-would tnkt'
towu property for part payment.
Vcrnoni

DEVILED
CR\BS
AND

173 .

No.

SA~'E-A
burglar

FRESH
CLAMS,

Notice to Contractors .

,vrn.

1

THE
OYSTER
BAY.

4

•

REALE'31ATE

fAESH
OYSTERS!

N

4

4

J. S. BRADDOCK'S

•o. •164.

AND LOT, tJmcr uf C'nll1ou11
nnd Pr i<J'.lect191rceh1;house t'OII•
•
tnins Rix rooms and stont> cdlnr,
price I ,000, Sn pnymenh 01' $100
ush and $10 pt•r month; will ex•
change for smnll farm.

)IH 'IIIGAN.
Hlinnly

No. jG0 ,

A.CR]~~. 2! mllu
F AJUl-38
of Mt. Verno11; ull under

~outb-,o.st.
fonce· :B
n.c under cu1th,nlio11; 10 &ere, tio~ber·
good hewc<l-log house with 3 rooms Rn<l
cdlruj excellent nenrfniling
epring · yonng
orchnrd.
Price $GOper UCfl\ in l)llr~ent
ol'
$300 CtU!hnntl ..,200u. year until paal ou t ; o r
wlll tnke homm und loL In 'Mt. Vernon Ill
part payment.
A bargain!

TO CONTRACTORS.

~IT,\1ER:\'OJ
ELECTRIC
LIGHT.

S

EAT.ED PllOPOS~\.LS will he r<'<'Ci\•cd
by the City of )Jt. Ycrn1.,.111,
Ohio, at the
otllCe of the City Clerk, in l':li,l dty, until 12
o·clock. noon, nr Fri<lny the first day or
Junl'. 18S:i, for li}.(hting: the ~tl'('e!s of 1<Uid
city with Eh'Ctridt~-. with i~ douhle C'ariJon
Arc Lip:ht-.:.
Propo::;nls mu.._t IJO rrnult.l in llC'COr<lnnce
with the printed ~pcc·ific::ition~.and on the
hlank (orm~ printed by suiJ d1y, copies or
which may be fournl nt the City C'lcrk'R office. .\ mple security will Le rec1nircd !Joth
in C'>nnectim1 with proJ)Q~als nnd contracts.
The City expre~,;Jy rcscrns
the right to
reject any 11rall bilk
l'. ll. CHASE,City f'lerk.
)ft. Yern<m, O., )lay li, lSk,'-'.
~,1112t

NO TICE.

Bridge aml ~lasonry Letting,
lo IIEHl:ll\"
N Ol'JCJ:
pro1,o~:11
...
cd

will

r; I \'EN" llont ><·'11·
11(' rect·iw·cl hy the

Commi ...!'ioners of Knox <'()llllly1 Ohio nt
the Auditor's ofllcc in. '-1t. Ycrnon,
'
From , ilu 10th do"!f of Jfo.'f, lS~fi, until
noon uf the l~h day of Jun,·, JSSI-\
Inclo••fre, for fnrni-.hin:.; the material nnd
performing the nece-:-ary bhor for the e1'l'C1ion or the following iron hridge11, to-wit:
Briilgc>!!.houtone mil<' north of J,'redericktown, two span<:, each GOfeet between masonry.
ll1 idge near re!-lidenc~of , ve~lt.>yClemcnl)-t,
llouroe tnwns;hip, on~ ~pan, 2 ft."4..·I
hetween

m:.isonn·.
BridgC onr Ind inn Fiel,ts Run, ne..u 1,ep·
lcy's ford, in Hnrri-:on towm,hip, Olll' span,
2S rcet. between m:i-onry.
llri,Jge nt William ~cotf~ fonl. over "? .i k·
ntomica 1 in Jackson townshiJ•. one ~pan, !10
fCC'tbetween 111:.1.,onry.
Bridge near 1c ...itlencc 1Jf Amza lforri ...on,
in :Miller town'-hip, OIH' ~pnn, 10 IL,et between ma~onry.
Each of the .l.bO\'C. bri,l~cs lo llnvc single
troeks, 1-J feet rondwny, except the !Jridj?e
north of Fre<lerit'ldown, which is to have 18
fe<'trood way .
Dids will nt th<' ,;ame time be recei\"ed for
the erection of the mnsonnry in cubic \'nn-19,
for the bridge:-. mentioned abo\"e, c ...-ccJ1tthe
one north of Frt'11e;icktown.
:Masonry Sj)C(:ilications nl'(' nnw on fi\(• in
tht- County .Auditor',. office.
Dicklers nre invited to propo~e plrrns nnd
specilications with their bi<l!i!,showing the
number of ~pans, the length of co.ch,nature,
quality and ,-izc of materials to be used, and
lhe strength or the structure wlien completed: nlso whether tht>rc is nny patent ri!,!;ht
on the- plnn proposed or any part there of,
Bids mny include .all 11H• materials nnd
nll the labor, or pnrh~ tl1('rcor, and for nny
one or nil the nborn mentioned briflgf"~, nnd
will be opened and contract:-; award('() there·
on at the Cmrnty Auditor\;uflke,
on the 12
day of June , 1~S, commencing o.t l o'clock
l'. lf.
Com111it-~ionersrt•llen·e 1hc rigl1t io rej<'CI
a1w and all hit!~.
C. W. ) lt:K1--:t:,
·
·
A ml. Knox C'o.
may1Q •..Jt.

LEGAL NOTICE .

TRY O R

ICE

COLD

tJ1ecorner lot, $J5,C.)for the o lh er; or $700
for t!Je two 1 on 1,aymcnts of$10 J~r mouth.

No. -lG!>.
will buy o. lioicu lJuilJing lot.
n Suga.r Rl ~l,
with urt •
son well,• ~1uare1 from ll. &. 0. depo t , 011
vaymenLlf of One Dollu.r J>Cr \Vtek I ,vho
cannot ave U c<'n por duy?

•400

Harri
onCrallCiller
!
5 cts. Per Glass ,
50 CENTS PER GALLON,
AT THE

No. •150.
HOJCE \'a cunt lte ldence Lot, ort1cr
Ch• tnut und Adams 11!!:i}hrce sqn ur es
from U. & 0. dt.·t>Ot.Pri('(I.i1i{IUO on lonHt!me
Including nn nrt Inn well, which J ugrce t o
puttlown.

~yster
Bay
~un~n
~~uuter,

No. CG~.

ANT L01' on Che~tnut. street, th rte
V A~quarea
from ll. & 0. depot. lJrlce

$-160

on long time , including orttsiuu
ll ..\H<JAl~.

CEQR(Hl RtCJIA RT,
Executor of Jacob Young, deceused.

C. 1\f. H:1rn nnd C. K CmTc11,11s
1.o,
M ny 10-wfl
Attorney'- for Pit ff.

,.

No. 1 34.

A

No. ,HG.
1 R,Urn l!Ot:SE, com..- IJrarldo k and

llur~e
streets, contains three room11.
l'rfro $5.:,0, jn pnymenl or t-0 O!!h nnd 6
JW!rmonth-rentonll'l

No. ,-ao.
r;'. ACHE FARM-~
V lllad

TRY OUJ{

ICE

COLD

ur mile Jl11st o l

n11burg1 kno wn a th " bnl'lea
Mercer farm 11 houi,e 1Rx80,thrce room• new
bank burn 30x40, ~mokebouse,11pring l10usc
nmgooJ ~prings, supplying wn.ter for everJ
fieltli ex{'X\Jlentorchard; 18 o.cre11tlmbeT;: •
acre ntcadow; 4 ncrei,corni remu.iningll 1
J1 lJ in
lure. Pri e $50 per ncre, Old on,
raymcnts, or will trad o for ~mfl11 trnct nea~
Mt. Vernon. or:J)roJ)ertyJn ~ ft. Verno11.

MILK
SHAKE.

No.,aso.

eVacant Dulltling
only
T ENtl\ Chol
squar
rrom the D. & O. depo t · ar
Lotl!I,

10

teslan walls mny be lmtl on th~m nL an 'e.x:

penllle or "30. J_.rke $300 to 4601(o n Pl\Y·
We useonlytheRICHESTJERSEY
mentat.oaultthe
ourehase ra,
MILK nnd PURE SYRUP ' FL •
No. 440.
VORED with Natural J,'ruit Juic •.
J A HES, three 1quarca from • O.; .._\:.
O:
Our milk is k ept in ou ,· PATENT

5

!l tlc>1>0t,
1mitnble for monufnctufing pur
pos~s, for gartleningO'r fof , w putur('; :tt-r·
teslnn weJI. Prlce$400 an acre on t lme :

ZEltO
MILK
COOLER
E

NO. 122.
XCELL& 'T Dnlldlng l <0t, orner Dre•

Wh en you get n l\IILK
HAKE
dock nnd Durge.. s ijfreet.s· ptlCt\$:!b0, •
at our pince you do not buy ice for paymeuts to suit.
Mil k but you get Milk 11!1cold as ice
No. 393.
eve ry tim e. Pl ea e compa re ours
liltEE·SEVEN'l 'II S inlerc,L In en 80
with th e other
HAKES made here
acre farm, Lo.If mile Kai,t of l ..ou iavl lle
Lick.iugcounty,Obio;ri
h,blucklfOil.
Prl t
and draw your own conclusions.

T

Mount

f rpropcrtyto

Vernon .

Hnu,

ty·, :Missouri, Thomas ]J. Rau, lfag~io Oathout and Carrie C.ur, whose residen~
is
unknown, will take notice 1!1:11 eorge Rich art, executor of the loist will nnil te:-;tnmcnt
of Ja cob Yo11n)!, <lcceu.setl.on the 7th cl:w of
May, ,u>. 1881{,filed hi!'.!JlCtitiunin the JJrobnk
Conrt, wHhin and fur Hie county or Knox
nnd State of Ohio, nJlcgin~ thnt in order to
cnrrv out the provi~ion!i of the ~nid la<1twill
an<l.testn.rnent of tl1c s:tid Jacoh YounA', and
to pny the ~pccific IC')!:1Cies
therein~,
forth,
it wn~ nccr ~...nQ· tn ..ell the following clesrrilJed renl e~totc-, which the ~aid .lncob Yonng
died ~eizetl, to wit:
FIBST 1'RACT.-Bcing
in thC' county of
Kn ox anU state of Ohio 1 lo wit: l•'orty ncres
of the$. K {Jlrnrtcr of section 12, township
8, rn11ge U, or the unnppt0J 1riated lnntls iu
the ::\lilitnrv District, for snlc at z,rne8Yillc,
Ohio, being lhc !:lo.meprembcs <.'Otweyed to
Jacob Younµ- hr "rilliam ) lcNca r and wire,
nydeed dated October 19th. 18 141 recorded
in Rook .-\.A , ~1:.1g:c
-, Knox County lte.:o rd
of Deeds.
SECOND TR.\CT.-:!O
acre:1, lyiug <ll)(.I
being- in the l·ouuty a11d state uforc.sa.itl, hr ·
ingin thcS. ,v. quurter of theK K quarter
of section 12, township ~, rrm_ge11, of the
unnpprovriate<l hmds in the )Jilitnry Dist.rid !or s:i.le nt Zanesville, Ohio, being the
sume premises deeded to Jacob Young: bJ
Eli s Ila Ros~ and w ifo,..by deed du1cd ..\lar ch
25, 185(;. Hecord T'l\ 11:.gcs 207, 20, Knox
ccmntv Record of Deeds.
'l'lliRlJ 'fRACT.-~ituu.te in the county
nnd stntc aforesaid, hounde<l a.s follows, t o
wit: Commencing nt the X. W. corner of tl1e
X. K qunrtcr of the X. K 11narlcr of section
10, towu:ship S1 rrrni;c 11, running thence
east 70 rocls 1 thence :-;outh 1Z ro<ls, 12i feet,
thence west 70 rods, thent.-e nnrth 22 rods,
12½feet, to the place of beginning, containing 10 ncres.
The per~ons Iirst abo,·o na.n1e<lwill fltttl1er
take notic e !lint they have been 1110.<le
par ties clefcnclnnt to $lid petition and that the,•
ate requirctl to answer tl1c s.-.me on (Jr bCforc the thircl r\atunfa,, arter lhe 21~t dnv or
June , A. D. Jlo.'-8.
•
•

well.

CJJOH"E llulldln~ Lot 1 corner Adoms
and ·u~ar trccttt, four t)un..res from 13,
& 0. di•pot, locludirlg urte!dun w II. Prlctl
~00 on payment or t,e,J r month.

$1200; will ercha.ngc

Cuthnrine Rau, Je <1ie
F • whoRAl~.
reside al Hannibal, Marion counJf.

No. •ltJO.

lluilding
J.ot.!I on ,vo 1:
T ViOnut.SplcntliJ
~trt't·t, orl •Nion well ; tirico $4.00for

No. 383.

lrnJrinicr
U NDIVIDED
prOt)e.r!y in Deshler, Ohio; 2 J bond

ti.J 1J1bul!lln

2
story bmldiug on Main St.;atorcroo 1n :lUJ"60
feet ; 2tl story divided Into flve rooms f r
dwellings; ntU1e low price of $360.

V

No. :ns.
ACANT LOT, ,or. Pule on<l u~·ar h.
aU276on any kind o(pt1ymen t t os uH

o. !JSO.
IIOlCE Vn.cnntLot,on Ptlrk:St.
In payment of $5 J> r month.

1

at $800

No. B71.

C0jJles l•ftoflhe Jato lll S'l'Ol Y
S11:VEN
01'' KNOX COUN'L'Yi8\lblK!ripUon price
16.50; sell 11ow for$4; compl t record ofHOI•
clicrs in the war from Knox county· even
soldlenibould ha,•eone. ~
'

No.a18.

LAND ClllP iu
T EXAS
acre each at. 60 ceut~ per

1,i ee• f OtO
ncrt · will e1.-cllftnge for property in Mt. V rno~o r nal,
rarm :discou nt torcaab .
o. 3>1:4.
OT 77xl32 feet on Viue1lree1. l t !.(}tl4 tu
,vestor Main all't'et, known u the' ·Da.p
ti bur h pro))('rty, " th Lruildlngil40~70
(eel, Is in goodcontllt!on,ncwlyp
afilt <1u.nd
new al•tc roor, now rent.ea for ear r ing JW\ini
shop at$150 per n.nm1wi nlboemoll d,,,.lllng
bouseon a rue lot, r ntl11gat,84p •r 11.rnum
pTice of large house $2630, r pn)·n •entoJ
S:200a. year.i price of smoll houee ~'iOOi J>a y
ment of $1u0a yeor,or will atll tlle propert)
at $3000,in paymentof$300a.year·dl
o un
1
forsborttim
orcub.
•

L
r

YOU w N 'l' ·ro DU
I i'U'YOUWANTTOSELLALOT

A LO"l'

Hyou

want.to buy&. hons , Hyou wantt o eellyo u
hou!'l~,l f you wa.nttobuy n farm frvou wan
to!'lellafsrm,ify
ouwnn t.tol ftnmoney
I
vonwn.nttoborrowm
n('y,insho rt ,lfy()

\\'ANTTO

JIIAKE

JtiO EY ,c all on

J. S. BRADDOCK,
IIIT, VERN'

PROFESSIONAL
CAR
DS.

Their Business Booming,
Probably

no one thing

ha:. caused

such n general revil"al of trade nt G.

,v•

M. KOOXS,
R. Bak er ,t:. OOn, (~ign uf big Hnm.1)
Drug Store n:; their giving u.w..1-y
to their
A TTORX£\"._\T-LA \\' ,
customers of so mnn,~ free trial bottles
Office-0,·er
Knox Conaty
nvings Bank,
The tvtn.l amonnt of the Grant monu· of Dr..King's X ew Discovery for ConMT. YER_-o:; , OH IO.
mcnt J\md is less thnn $130,000.
sumption.
Their trade is simply enornpr26tf
The manusci·ipt of an unpublish ed mou.s in this very valuable article from
the fact thnt is n.lways cures and never WI
story by Hornce Greely is ndvertised.
LLJA)[ D. ROBIXSOX ,
disappoints.
Coughs, Colds, Asthma,
The printers n.re talkingofstnrting
a Bronchitis , Croup and all throat and
ATTORNEY AT LAW ,
national monument fund for Horn ce lung_diseases quickly cured. Y ou can
Greely.
test 1t hefore buying by getting a trial KIRK Bl'.ILDI..G, - Pt"BLICSQt"ARE,
MT. YERXOX, OHIO.
Lew. Brown's new big barn wns bottle free, large ~ize ~I. E,·ery bottle 3mnrS.3'ty·
wnrrnntet.l.
burned by fire bugs nenr C,rnton, Ohio.
Loss, $5,000.
W
ALDO TAYLOR,

ALL SORTS.

TAKI,; THE

HI. l'ernon & Pan Handle
ROUTE
T4c Gn:at Through Line \"ia

-~--~-~------

Tl C,, A, & C. Railway.

pR.PRl
CEJ

DE11CI01JS

At Yicennes, Ind., the other day, a
hog rolled a street cnr OYer and then
upset n wngon.
·
.\. convention of Sundny schools wns
held on n. mo ving trnin of 20 cars in
Jlli nois recently.
Th ere nre ln.wgngninl:'itusing profane
lfrngt1agc by telephone in n.11States except Connecticut.
.A Philndelclhin Uoctor says, "if you
wn.11tyour wife to be hen.lthy , make her
cry once n. fortnight."

n1voa1NG
EDRACTS
Used by the United S~tee Governmenl.
Bndo?Aed by tbe bPads ot tho Great t"oiTe111itles
and Publlc Food A.nalyete:, M the Stroo~st,
Pnrtst 11.ndmost He&lthful. Dr. Prlco·e Crum
Bakfog_P owde r docs not contain Ammon la. JJmi, or Alnm. Dr. Price's DelldomJ Fta,·orio" E:x·
trac ts, YllDilJa. Lemon, Oran~. Almond, Roel', etc., do not contain Poisonous om,or Chemfc als .
PRICE BAltlNG POWDER CO., Now Yo,,. Cnloai,o,
St. Louie,

~\ swarm of bees stung George Hamill nco.r Xenia, in a terrible manner.
Jl e can senrccly rcc o,·cr.

Brace U1>.

You a.re ft>elingdcprcs:;ed, your .'lppe
tite is poor, you are bothered with hcnd<lche, you arc tidgetty, nervous nnd genern.lly out of sort~. rrnd wnnt to brace
up. Brncc up, but not with stimulants,
sp ring medicine:,, or bitters,
which
have for their ba.-;i.:5,·cry cheap, bad
whisky, m;id which stimulate you for an
hour, n.nd then lea,evou in WOftiecondition tbn.n before. ,i·hat ,·on want is
an alternative
th,\t will Purify your

ATTORXEY ,so COUNSELLOR · .IT-LAW,
NE\\'ARK, OHIO ,
Practices in Licking nnd adjoining counties .
Also in the l,'"nited States Cour1s. Special
attention gi,·en to thebosine~so.fExecntors,
Adminbtro.tors and Guardians; Collections ,
Pethions for Partition nnd Conveyaneing.
Pensions, Bountv and back pay procured .
Office Xorth Si<le Put.lie Square .
8dec8i
W. G'. COOPE R.

TIU:

In effect

BUJLDt?-0,

PUBLIC

8QUA R.E,

ON~ -l y.

s

A)Il-EL

The owner of this horse spends
an hour a day cleaning him rather
th an buy a H orse Sheet.

5/AIronsideSheet
Th e Strongest Horse
Sh eet made.

MEN,BOYSANDCHILDRE
N!

-- ---- -

W M.

M(RCHANT
TAllORIHG
I D R~.

Youn~
Ameri
caClotl1
in~House,
GREAT

ATTRACTIONS/
on~

SPRIN G

STOCK l

--OF--

HATS and GENTS FURNISHING GOODS
AXD ARE PREP ,UU:Jl
At rri cr:s that will plcnsc nll.

STIFF

AND
THAT

~

TO SHO \\" THE

srr BLOCKS

LAT

G.P.FRISE

have n. LARUE LlXE ot

"'c

SOFT

1n HATS

HATS

AT $2.00

.\RE .\ DECIIJED lURGAI:X.

LARGE LINE OF TRUNKS AND VALISES.

NewPieceGoods,

Residence-Ea.-;t
phone 73.

Franklin, ii.Fe)low of Johns H opkins

A negro nt Acworth, Gu., ,,.lLS glven
CO lnshes fo{ ·circulating damaging
sto ne8 about n. number of yom1g men
of that town.

Worsteds
RICH.NEW

Tho Xorth American Turner Bund
by a rnto of 3;9 to :_\}!; appro,·cd the
Green Bay Ven.:in's expulsion of ArnH·
chist sympathizer~.

DRESS. GOODS

Indy of grncl'lnl nnd nttmcti\'e m!l.nnor~, owus n.nd porsonnlly conducts a
job printing office.

SIT.~S,
FRENCH
ANDDOMESTIC
SATEENS,

nor bodt can net
the blood 1s l"itinted.

Neither

mind

henllhfully,

if

Clennse the vi tn.l current from im·
P.urities l>y the u-;e of Ayer's 8arsn.panlln .. Thi s rem edy purities the blood,
recruits the wa:,tc<l energies, n.nd re-

n•r;r

:a:

Rich

a,ul

Ar • msde up 1tro11r.

"PERFEC

T'' FA.ST

CENTRAL

The other day a heifer belonging to
Geo. 1'. Knapp, of South Bridgton, Me.,
bccnme
the motlier of thrre
nice
cnlvrs-t.wo red one.s and one whicenll of good size, nnd nll males.

SPRTNGWALI(INGJAC(E'r,
COME TO SEE US.
We cordially invite EVE.RY LADY in this City and
Vicinity to make an early visit to our house.

26

" ·hnt pu.re air is to an unhei,lthy locality, what pring cleanin~ is to the
neat house-ke eper, so i~ ll ood·s 8nr1-1n.pnrillnto everybody, at this se:\Son.

nnrl

succcs:'-lful

which ha.,qborne fruit for a n11mber of
yem-.:, hut hm:s ntiver heC'n known to
l,lo~~orn . Th e frnit, while rc~embling
nn npple in ::iizc and g-cncnil nppPnmncc,
tnstcs liken pineapple.

Cure Your Catarrh, or Get $500 .

SEYMOUR'S
MAMMOrl'fI
STORE
nools, Shoes,llals, tn11~,T1·1111ks,
Valise·

line W~tch Wark!
--A~f>--

T.:HEO.

H.

t2jnn0m

Tho

SEY:::t-v.1:0UR,
id .lJ()or South of L'uhlie ~1111nr£•,in Kirk Jllock.

Fi ne Milliner y!
Elegant Trimmed Pattern Hats.
FINEST ASSORTMENT Oi·

co DS!
RAWL N ON'S,
E V

MILLI

IN

1<;.l_ST 111(.ll(

THE

STJtEET

CITY.

AND

J>UBl,IU

!jj4ll 'AllE.

J@""STORE OPEN EVENINGS.

illT . VC RNON ,
Agent

for

the

ill,.

_ _ ___

_ _ 2Sjlyly.

Yi\lO'i:!new college library

lmilding,

the gift or 8. Jl. Chittenden, of Urooklyn
will be the hug:cst. in the country 1 and
probnbly the finest. (twill cost s12.;,()(}f) nnd he rcndy fur use next fall.

'l'ht1 wondetful

A aul'e "VI ilu-ir.

A eompleto lnvlgorn .tor.

Cndltm remedy cot~• DYSPEPSIA

and Kidn ey troul,lc;i,

lt JHldRe~ aur.l enl'lrheu

M, HARR IS & BRO ., Sole

A vntuablo family medicine.
n111lull dl..ca. e• or tho Stouui.ctJ, Liver

the l>tootl.

FOR SALE BY ALL ORUOOISTS.

P rop's, Cincinnati, O. , U. S. A.

.For rich n.nd poor who wish to enjoy
good health, and who do not wi:-ih to reso r t, tu bittel' nnw~eo n s li,·er 111edicinE>s
nn<l <:n.thnrli cs, is the concentrnted
Californil\ liquid fruit rem~dy, Ryn1p

of Figs. 60c and $L bottles for sale nt
C:reen's 11mg: Store.

3mnylm

6 20

3 00 5 40 ...... .
....... .
..... ..

00 401······...... .

M.

A.

'1

l'.

. ..... .
...... _
....... .
..... .. .

M ........

.

Tm in~ li arnl 2~ run <laily, :Ii I otlicrtrains

daily e.x,·~pl Sunday.
·.rrnins i and 8, known aii the Gann
:uid
Columbn~ a('commn<lntil,n~. le.r1n' G:rnn :it
6:45

.1.. M ..

nrrh·ing

CLOTHING
l'l2

~OL "J ' IJ llU'\"

HOUSE

S'l' RE£'1'

!

.

ll.,.......
.

7 .lOL. ..... .

,t~,

-\ • .\1.IJ'.

nt c,iJumhn:s

ut 8:45

.-1..

)l.;leavt>Colurnbusut
l.30P . .:.1.,urridng
nt
Gann at 7.00 P. M.
For furtheri nfo1 mutiou .ntldrC'S:-;
CHAS. 0. l\'OOll,
General P:a~scni;cr A gen I .Akron. 0.

THESTURTVANT
LUMBER
GO.,

Theone
Lumber
Firm
ofOhio
that is free
to sellto
Carpenters
and
Consumers

AT

OLEV.EL.A.NI>,

C>ECJ:C>.

N. n. Write tor Prloc1on Lum ber , Doore. Saab. DJInds. Alouldlol't, elft

TH(
PAN
H!HOl[
ROUT[.
Pillsbnrgb,Cin
ci~nali
&St.Lon
isR'Y
Co
.

i'i u t~l hy tho

lPREMIUM
BUTTER
MAKERS.
Cbw
ago,St.Lonis
&Pittsburgh
R.R.Co.WhyIt makes
MireButter. WhyIt makes
Better
Butter.
-.\:SU

-<

TIii: -

r.n ~.

O:STHOJ., 'fJI t -

--1-no~1--

COLUJY.CBUS
Cincinnati and the South-west,
St. Louisand the West and South·
west,
Chicagoand the North-West,
Pittsburgh,NewYorkandthe East,

]t h3'\ l"•th ,1 It F \ ("C .ITl•lIIOTl'O
'TJ 'KI Tl,,
Is lm lW(.('(j
lnCO h:-trU1tlon. lnL1:
r•tcO("Es,
whld1gn·i»H,"'i
l l'"l ~lllOUl
"l 'Y,
catUlOL be lct{a):y u.--i-d 1J; un,, f'li,.
A Full I.In~ of I> HU\" nud B l ''l"J'l~lt F Al"TOJtY !--U Pl~l,IIN,

VEltlllO.-'l'

1'',ULU l1ACHL .E CO., 1Mlows

.Fall~, Vcnuont.

JULY4th

CINCIN .NATI

to

OCT.27 th •

•

Pullm an, Pa lace Sleeping and Buffei
Cars art! Carried on all Express
Trains,
urc conncdion
is 111:11IPthrm1g-h
l:nion Dcpot.i Ht tcrmrn,d -.tatio11~ for
nll point!-1 lit'yoml.
For 1'1111
infonntuion :1p1,l.'"to n :nc:-,t
ti<'ket ngent of the li1w nnmcd, or
And

Sell

all

the

Advert.Jsed
lbrcbl

Pateut

J. (,.

.

Of' . ·e w Yo1·l,,

_..Ohio,

IITONEY
10.HNED

s200.oo to s10,ooo.oo.
REAL
ES TATE

1-'roprletor

of the

ED

DI

RATES

L

Y.;.:._
. __

itlt~~lll~

FROM

ALL

POINTS,
J7mny.Jm

-

by loan, or other·

In .

Abstract

J, R. TILTON,

Pri11t'it1nl

of the l •'run<·t' .Jlt'dical
nnd Su1•git ·nl lustlh
1t t', t.:o h11ub111v,
by n. OTJIO F1t1.:r1r, U. ]) .. tlw C.',•l t'ln•nkd
G<"•·mnn N1u•of' J\'t'W 'l ' orJ,, b;-t· 1·t'que.,t of' 11111ny f'rk111l'i nntl Jlllf it•11fs, hn !I

ac<"om1utuie,l
cinHst,

d<•«·idcd

TIS IIOl. 'SK

, l,;it

WEDNESDAY,
from

JUNE

J.'re e u11,1 ( 'o ntide11tial

S 11.111.toi>p,m.

6th, 1888,

in tht>lr

J•111•l01•s nt tht' ( ;l)Jl.

O l\'1,;o .t, · ONJ,V.

with e l"cry cnse that is Cumbie. Th e France ~I ,li<'nl nn<l /surgical Ju•tiLUl<', of Columhu., Ohio, i• th o u1dy
Medical ln stil ut e in the State Incorpornt<'d with II r:1pital of ,300,000 . Our t"npit:11,tot"k 011,I rd\ rt·ll<'<'• gi ,·,•n below
inJi cat o that we are Ilclinble and Hc,po11sible.

FRANCE

MEDICAL
l tlCO:lPOR.C. TEO 11380,

&

SURG
CAPITAL,

ICAL

INSTITU'.l'E

.

1300,000.00.

30
WES'.l.'
GA. Y
STREET,
COLlJMJ30S
, 0,
TELEPHONE B&L
a ll f orm• Of CHRON lC DISEASES , and DISlliAIEa
of tho EYli: and -..1.1r. Al,tO, lltRIVAT&. DIS&A-111.

TtLEPf:ONE 862.
No,
Eatab!lsh ed for the Troatmentof

T.A.BLE

to

Dr . Frnncedcscribc.,; the t1ifforcul disease:--heller than the !-i~k<·nnthem (l)H·!-, It i a "OIJ<h•rfnl gift fm·rrnvnne
to po ssC'~s. Th e Doctor's diagno~tie powers hn\·c l'r<'atcd wond r throu~hout.
th cfllrnlry.
A gunrnnh:i..• µ-ivl11

THE

Mt. Vernon, Ohio.

CE:,

Fil

C'o11s11ltatio11:n11tl Exn1niuatio11

Knox county.

T:J:~E

TT~SUR~

EXCURSION

MT. VERNON,

or .Rented.

Only

GRANO
JUBILEE
celebrating
theSettlement
oU!!!Northwest
ernTerritory
,

__

NO MONEY REQUIRED OF RESPONSIBLE PARTIES TO OOMMENOE TREATMENT

lledlclne•

in t.hla pa11er.

hav ing moner,

GEJITEJHIJL
mos1no
T~Eoa10
vnnEY
~~~~\fil1S,NO~tlfl'1tl\1Mlt

)h"J•J.E,

Di,,;trkt Pnsi-:cngC'r .\J.?,l.,( '11l11mbui-,0.
JA:. )f. )Jc-C1a:.,,
E. _\. Fmm,
Gen·1 ~lan·~..(r.
(irn'I P11~~ .• \g-t.
1,ittslmrg-h, J>ennn.

8. 168 1 .

UALTIMORE
AXD OHIOR. R
llay
WEST

J.3th,

l.S8S.

DOI/ND.

Toc.1-nrn..,:-1for'thc- -1al1Jof ~ur<;en· Stock.
Steady employmC'nt guarautc·cd. · Snlnry
and E,r){'n«e-l l' ai,l. Apply nt nn<·e. stating
aw. t ·UASI· : unos. t 'OJ(PAi'\"l ·.
Itoch~s1.-r,
N. 1.· . Uefcr to thii; paper.)
may & july

Louis, •ille .....

' ' St. Louis ......

uine "P earl T op" Lamp
Chimney, all oth ers similar
are imitations.
Tl l!S. .IS v th e
exact label on
each one of the
Pearl
Top
Chimeys.
The dealer
may say and
think he has as
good, but he has not.
In sist upon the exact label
and top.
GEO. A. MACBETH & CO.
Pittsburgh, Pa.

Palace

" Mt. Yernon .•.
'· .Mansfield ......
Ar So.11dnsky.....
Lv Tiffin ..........
" Fostoria .......

"

Defiancev·"·

" Auburn

Jc .•.

Ar Chicato ........

EAST
Lv C'bico~o.......

'

Auburn

Jc ...

" Defiance .......

DB . PERCY'S

NG.I POSITIV£HUtlAl REMEDY
~

l!Sto~NIGll'I'

EMJ~IO)ll-Jat

once , tmpa rtio" streoa tb , ent1T8"Y, ttee,h and maJJly- via-or •
UneQualled rorremovlD~ p1m•
plea aod givl¥fe:.x~~=:~
1~

G 40

,, :II

6 40

G 55

7 45

Ste ame rs.
Tripa

Low Rates.

per W ee k. Between

St. Clair, Oakl:u1d ll oiue. Ka.nne

Cit:,-.

Ev ery Weck Da;y Detwe<in

DETROIT AND CLEVELAND
spcoio.l.SUDday Tripa durlnc July audA ucuat.
OUR
~klz

J 23
2 23

a 4S

4 08
5 28

20

lt
AM

t4

27

"':1 11
4

R 00

7 00

Oi

ti 5Z- to t 8

ilO 10 38

30

,o '
03

33

j

37 8 42

5 55
~
~

t-' ,I .)

·'"

94.4.1~18

6 25 11 13 11 2~ I 37
II 10

'"

4 50

A

"

5 30

G 30

DO I/ND .
PM

A M

rn

PM

•3 :.)() 18 10 • 10 20 •5 45
.-\ .\I

i 37

a 32

1 43
3 10

3 32 10 05

9 5i

5 C)()

G ro 12 38
i :19 I 02
7 40
0 53 2 40

4451100
A ,i

J.'ostoria .......
"Tiffin ...........
11

10 t

" .Sanduskv ......

'' Mansfield .... I J 44
11

., "

i\ f t. Vernon ... 12 "4

" Cinci nna ti....

5 52
G 25
8 42

tO O!.t 11 21

7 10 • 7 10

1 00

7 30

PM
11

Columb us ... . ll 05 11 05 J l 20
AM

"Newa rk ........
" ZancsvillP .....

AM

PM

.,

)I

40, I 2 15 12 50 4 45
2 23 l 04 J 50 5 40
1

4 •12

3 :l5

4 30 8 0

Wheeling ..... t7 10
A, Pittsburgh ... IO 30

4 00

5 20t12 45
800 40(1

11

DETROIT, MACKINAC ISLAND
Gt. !'b'l~~a~~~l~"·J'.~!;~
t Jf!%1!~ille
.

"-,it~OURst,p
NERVOUS
DEBILITY
'

i 30

P>l

p )f

'· ,v a.shingion.

l'our

fRl'fertothi~paper.)

apr:i-mZ:

7 30

p Jir

Summe r Tours.

1e-r , N. , -.

7 30

12 35 12 35

11

MAC ,KINAC.
Salesmen Wanted

3 00 7 50

l' '.\I

r

To cnnvn~s for the ~ale ofXuNC'ry ! Steady
employment guaran1cd. Salarr and ex•
1-ensl'::S
pnjd. Apply nt once. srnting age.
SNELL
& JIOWL .\NO.
no che• -

:; .25

A >I

" Dellalre ..... .

J:!dan-ly.

3 25

Lr Columbus ...... 11 o.-;

WHITE SE\VI~G~JACIII~I!
. THIS is the top of th e ge n-

Salesmen Wanted,

Ar Columbus.....

p )I

('~ld,r~1lt>,\

Mn.nufnciureU only by the Culifornin.
Fig Syrup Co., Sn.n Fran cisc_o, Cal., ?s
Nnt u re's Own T ru e Laxative.
This
pleu.snnt Califomit1. liquid fruit remedy
may be hnd nt Greens Drug Store n.nd
lnrgu bottles nt fifty ccn~ or one dollar
It is the most plca~nnt, prompt, and
effective ren:iedy known to cleanse the
system; to net on Lh·cr , Kidner:\
and
H eadll.cl1c~, Cold;i., an d Fever~; to cure
Constipation, [ndi gestion, nnd kindred

...

RELIABLE

Direct , Best Equipped and
Best Managed Roa ds,

"

OUlO .

Syrup of Figs ,

A Luxury and Necessity
A. trne ton ie.

25mytf

" Cintinnati ....

SIGN OF BIG WATCH.

now doubted in Chicngo that·
the Pinkerton
officer n:1ystcriou!'-ly shot 011 8uncln.y committed
suicide. liis wife ia locked up to wnit the
verdict of the Coroner's jury.
The good opinion of the pul>lir, in
rcg:1rd to '..Ayer' s Cheny,
Pectorn l, is
c:onfirmed by cle rgymen, lawyers, public epcnkN, f\nd nctors. All sn.y it is
the be.at remedy for nffcctiona of th e
tl1ront :l.nd lungs.
Ac<:ording- to 11.degree now being
prepnrecl, n.11 French111en desiring to
cuter Ahmcc-Lorrninc will l>ecompellecl
to h,we their pa~sports "ri .sed" in
P11ri:.;i
1 nt tho (icrmn11 .Embn~y .

» owe ls gently yet thoroughly: to dispel

A. ?.I. P.M .

Pl!
Pll
.I N
I' ll
a bargain, four
G 35
Ohio. 185 acres L v Pittsburgh ... c:z35 • ; 30
"
,v
11eeling
....
.
S
50
,::10
15
f.l
25
·2
40
near Fredericktown.
202 acres ,ve s t of Mt.
" Bellaire ...... . ~ 27 10 53 JO ,02 3 21
Vernon, 13,j acre~ 1,enr Bangs and 55 aercs
I" l[
A >I
of Owl Creek bottom, near Gambie r. Any
l 2J 12 4.1 5 5i
<if these trncts will be sub -divided and .!'olt.l 11 Zanesville...... 11 47
A >I
on terms of net lit to !-uit purchaser~.
11 Newark. .......
2 25 :! 25 2 00 tG 4.J
A.. R. licIKTIRE,

ENGRAVING
A SPECIALTY!

LOWESTPRICED HOUSE
IN KNOX COUNTY FOR

bus.

w!oe.

:Mt. Yernon,Ohio.

Jt ia
and Genis' f'urnishing Goods,Barr~tt,
1

(j

.. ,~

will do you Good.

\YO

q-.J

39
01
o 20
!}

30 2.35 6 45
!,I.

Call and see us and

H ..\.YEFORS.\LE,
at
I farms
in Knox county.

Snit Rheum , nnct all otber blood disorden- nrc cured by 1 rood's , tUdnlJarll-

NewSpring
Goods
\ LL TIJL LATl·:ST iiTY 1,i,:,; IX

~fore.you

FARMS FOR SALE.

vntcd, the OloOOpurified and vitn.lizcd,
lite gc-rms ofdiseru;c destroyed.
Scrofula,

For many yea.rs, the proprietord of
Dr. Sage's Ciltarrh Remedy , who are
thorodghly responsih le, finnncinlly, ns
any 011c can easily ascertnin by proper
inquiry, have offered, in good faith,
through ne~rlr c ....
·ery nrwspnper in the
lnnd, n. standing reword of $;500 for n.
cnsc of nnsnl cntnrrh, 110 matter how
bnd or how long standing, whieh they
cnnnot cure. The Remedy, which is
sold by drtiggists nt only 60 cen t:,;,is
mild, soothing, clcan~ing,
n.ntiseptic
nnd hen.ling.

AT

:No.230 South lfain Street.
The Lllrgeslnnd Most Complett! Assortment of Foreign and Sath·e Granite Monuments 011 hand which will be offered nt Extremely Low Pri ces. Re sure to call and see

lor putles

The body need s to be thoroughly reno-

H.C.SWETLAND.
--

MONUMENTS,

INVESTMENTS MADE

Perm:rnent JKl<..itionsgunranteed with SALA HY .\XU EXPEXSES PAID.
Any determined mun ran ~ucceed with us. Peculiar
a<l\':rntni:;cs to be~inncrs. S1ock <:omplete,
including m:my fagl l:ielling specinllies.
Outfit free. .Address nt once,
BRO\\"N BROTHERS.
Sur::ien·mrn.
Uochester. N. Y.
00.pdm
<::nnlc thi~ paper. )

IN-

~
I'.

2 47
3 37

Mt.Vernon
Granite
andMarble
Work&

Bought, Sold. Exchanged

Salesmen Wanted
fREll.
A.ClOUGH,

. 'fhcrc is n ,·cry rC'markah!c apple tree
Ill !1-ockinghnm county, 8. C., it is said,

ANOTHER CAR LOAD

[Copyrii:hled. d88, by Ww. Avus & Som, )

23

An Impera tive Ne cessity .

ln, the n-10.r-it popular
Hpring me<lirinc.

Kept. eonaluntly on lrnml.
Don't fail to <·all.- Ever~ hody i1nitetl.
LAH<a:~T ~TOCK in Kno:-c <·r,un~y to clc(.'t. fro111.

HUBER

Return

.................. 10 and 2-t
A.p:rill,..... ............. .... .......... .. .. ...... 14 and 28

-D.EALER

2

4

GEO.R. :SAKER;

28
Re centl y n m1111berof miners of.i\Cat- July.............................................
......... .......
25
ihcw's Stntio11, "N.C., on completing a August. .....................
CoLUlAN E. BoGc;F.
grnvc for one of t heir uumOer, who hnd
Clerk.
been engnged in gol.d minicg nil his life
struck n ,·ei n orri ch g old ore.

JILA..UK..

21 11.20

33 12.34 4 50
03 12.52 5 IO

-TO-

March ......................

June f......... ......... ......... ........... ......

An Assortment that Eclipses anything heretofore
SHOWN IN THE CITY. If you want a NEW

RECEIVED

NEW

40

4 49 7 01
5 40 7 46:
S
O
55 1 30 Jndiann. 10 20 11 45
38 l 5 1 Terre:n1 l 42/ 2 18
22 11 25 Effing'm 3 49 4 20
23 10 20 \ 'n.nnn
4
5 10
00 8·00 h81L:tr
i 00 7 30

........

.. .... . 0

DRUGGIST,

Patent

]fa.'j

15
29

P. N, },.

9 u4. 8 53 Piqua
7 30 7 05 Ricbmd

.....

TE'le-

Fine BoilrT; ""'"rought
Commencing at 9 o'clock A. M., as lron and S1<-elWheel .., with Springs in tl1e
lluh; ll·inch ~teel 'fire; Cushioned Gear,
Follows:
and nll lah.'--t imprm·eme uts . Imperial
1887.
Sepiember ............ ....... .......... ... ... 10 and 24 ~traw Stacker:-:. Victorin Clo,·er Hullers.
Octobel".......................................
8 and 22 \.~k for cntnlogue,, free. Thrc.:;her,, nlhizes.
J. A.LONEY,
November ............................. ...... !:! and 26
December....................................
10 l2apr3m
Xur1h Libel"ty, Ohio.
1 888 .
Jan uary....................................
28
February .......... ... ............. .. ...... 11 nnd 25

KIDGLOVES
and UNDERWEA
R,

--OF

THE

The L .~TEST Utln~ ht 11.l 'l'S or E, ·c, ·y De,c1 ·t11llon.
L~RGEST
St ock or 'J"RI/NKS .lND l' ALISES to ti,• found
fu ;uount. Vc1·no11, al su1· 1,rhlui;
Ion Jtrlcl'H.
9.05 1 18 Ou.- line or ~,n ·l ui;- and
Summe,
·
NECK
WI;lll
and
GEN'l'S'
9.20 1 35
FL 'U~JSIIISG
GOOD/. Is Ille mosl atfraclh
'c
9.35 1 45
c, •e1· dlsJ>laycd
In th e C' lty.
M.08 2 20

5 33 6.17 ....... .

M. :\.. N.

........
.... ...

........ 11
1troe111t.

PRICES!

l'. M. P.M

29 1.21
1 49 1.4G
2 OG 2.07

8 36 S 14,LoYehm

4!~,
~-~~~~

MT. VERNON,OHIO

!tit. 'l'ern on, Ohio,

0 54 12 31 12 13 Sunlrn'Y
6 35 12 JG 11 65 1\Vestcr\·
6 10 11 50 11 30lleCol.ar
1
A. :.I. :r. :-J:. A. lf.

........112

Don't get stuck with poor Horse
Sheets . If your dealer don't have
¼ Ironsides Sheets ask h4nto
order some for you.

Will be held at· the

noon:,
BUILDING,

:i.UDeptl.A. ~.

ll.

3 01 2 18 )lillers(?;:11
8 02 l.4S 1 15 Gambier 12
i 52 1 37 1 0?'i ll. Ve r 1
7 li 12 56 12 '34 centerbg
1

........

5

EXAM
INA
TION
or TEACHERS
S ( 'IIOOL

,\.ml all such good: as men and boy,; wear, at th•

..-•

12
10 40 4 05 3 Oti lOr·,·Jen 10 3G 10.32

/4.
HorseCovers
WW kHp 4lt,bd.

5

:.'9eept87

FOR TllE

stores 1,enlth lo the debilitated system . May................... ............ ..............

Dcau t il"111 St:, le11,

0 S :C :E E- -Y-.,

TIJ~;

,IEETI:XGS

Testimony in the 8tewnrt will case
show8 .\ .'I' .. 'tc wnrl':-i nnnunl ~t\le~ to
ha\"C acen about $10,000,000 nnd hi~
pay-roll l,J00,000.

The belle of Dnton Bonge, Ln., a

In

street.

TEACHER~'
EXAMINATION~

ri \'er.

1.1. P.

........ 11 20 11 LO\arCol.h·
..... . .. 9 5-1 9 43 l:rLnna

It is expected nt .Augusta, Me., that
jJ!iir These Goods will be cut, tri1umed' , Room 3, Rogers Illock, lll South Main St.,
Mrs. Bin.inc will return thither u.bout
)Iol":\"T VER~o11,
1 Omo.
the mh.ldle of June, lca.verin!Y her hus- &nd made to orderin FIR T-CLA S STYLE,
A..ll profe:.~ional calls, by day or night,
and auea. onahle as living CASH PRICES promptly
band in Europe.
a
responded
to.
[June 22-].
will allow. Plea.seeall; I wil1 begladto see
i\Irs. Emily Chartiers, of )lcDonnld yon,a nd Ooodti howu with pleasure.
GEO, P. FRISE,
Pa., rc.centJy gave birth to twins, n. boy
Ward's Building, Vine Street, Opposi te
and g1rl 1 that weighed only a pound
Post-offic~.
Nov3tf
and a halt ench.

tnhoochcc

:,,

ll 51 5 4.0 4 35 Hudson 9
11 35 5 23 4 lG Cu'vl,''l!!' 9
11 23 5 10 4 05 AJiron
9
10 30 4 20 S 29 \Vnrwik 10

...... .. P.

DR. GEORGE B. BUNN.
HYSIC~AX AND SURGEO:-1,

P

Seen to be apprecioted.

al>out 1,;o yards in length on the Uhat·

ANDGRANDDISPLAYOF NE\AT

AND NOVEL.

1-i-- -

.... .. .. 7 45 7 2511\·Cin.nr

PHYSICIAN AXD SURGEON.
Office and residence-On Gambier street, a
few doors East of )lain.
Office days-\Vednesday
and Saturdays .
augl3y.

Panh Patterns uot ExceUed I Most ~c

Hon . R. F. \Vntts , of Lumkin, Ga.,
found fl. burial ground o f the Indian s

GI

, Cheviots,

OVERCOA..TINGS,

Mrs. Carl Strnndt, wife of ~ German
farmer near Pin.to, Ill., died the oth er
day from tbe kick of a cow re ceived
while milking.

VOUNC, TH[HATJ[R.
POWERS' OLD STAND.

OP

Gambier

Fm1gn
ud D0m11tlc
C1.n1m1m,
D R.R.J.ROBINSON

lrnivcrsity.

will ::supplyyou with tlw bl'st

l OJ 6 45 5 40 Cle , ·' n 8 10 8.00 12 IO
12 50 6 31 5 26 EucdA v 8 2-1 8 14 l 2 25 The
12 3--1 G 15 5 10 Newbng: s 3tl 8.:.w 12 H

........

S,iLap Dusters

WE~IANUFACTURE
OUR
OWN
GOODS

L

HE

SUITS
HR
I
, HATS,S I TS,OVERALLS

13~8

........ 11 35 11 }0la~.co.l.le 2 40 2.~~ ...... ..
........ 10 00 9 33 Xema ... 4 20 4 ...ia ....... .

D

YOU CAN BUY CHEAPER FROM US

~

..,

9 15

for insuranc e to any of th e
,trong, Reliable and ,ve ll·kuown Compa nies represented by this Agency solicited.
Also agent. for the followin~ first.-class
Steamship lines: Guion, ).atioual, W"hite
Star and Allen. Pass:ige tickets to or from
Eng:land, Ireland and al1 points in Europe ,
at res()Onsible rates
.A ne",· stcanur, tf1c Empress, on the
A. Maryland widow 1rnmetl H rtllet ::3ct Officc-Corner)[nin
and Gambie r Streets,
IN' COMP A RISON TO 'fHE
Dover-Calais route, ia expected to cross n bear tr,1.p :lt her smokchourn
door, llt..Yernon,
Ohio.
7apr87'Iy
the channel in fifty minutea.
and the first catch w:~ the m:.rn who
wa...;.
courting
her.
Ile
had
packed
up
•••
PHYSIUUN8.
One baby bit another on the cheek
1
instead of ki::-sing it at New Hn.v an in- 100 pound3 of bn.king to carry off.
RS. BARRY , · ~PEES.
flicting a seriot1s if not fnta.l injury:
WE ARE IN POSITION TO DO IT.
The di~co,·cry of n1.ttlernn.k~ nt n
OHice. room 2 Kirk B lock. South side
The Young Men's Democr:.lti c Club p luce so near the city n::iFort Lee i~ an of Publh- Hquare, )It. Yernon, 0. Ct1lls by
day
and
niJ?ht re~poitded le, promptly. Spe·
of Omaha have been ordered to nppcar intcrc:'-l-tin? e,·cnt for .·ew York. ~rho
in St. Louis, wearing grn.y plug hat::i.
only 11.ntiuotc for their poison i~ un· cial ofhce day!"-Tuesdays, \Ve<lnesdays and
8pecial nttenlion 1tiven to Chronwhi:-:ky, and they will l>P. Satnrc.lays.
ic J>i:-~a-:e~. and di,-ense:-i of ,\·omen nntl
Ceo. \Y. ,vestinhou se, who bus mnde Uoumlod
AND IT STANDS TO REASON TllAT
eagerly .:ought for their bite.:.
Children.
Prh·attDbeast. •.,.;,
:rnd C'alarrli ITE':.Jt·
a fortune out of the f\ir-bra.kes
i~ to
e..l -.ucce,-,-fully. ____
::wupr·tf
hnild n. 1,000,0UOhouse at L~no .:c',)In:-:is.
The Perfection
IZZIE A. n·itTIS .
. The Presbyterian
church gavO the Of the age in the medical lind is the
l'llY::'lCL\X
.\XD Sl. RGEON ,
total of 1,618,808 to home nnd li<J_uid fruit remedy, Synip of Figs,
Than fron, those wh o buy in the ordinary 1my from jobbers ,ind hnve to pay grand
Oftice--Corucr )Jain St. and Public Stiuure.
foreign mi!'-:-:ions<lurin" the pl,st fiscal
0
n jobber' s profit. Our prices will always be
manuh,cturet.1 only by the California
ye.u.
·
Ucsi1lencC"1 208 Main ~treet.
l;,ig Syrup Co., San F1·ancisco, Cal. H omce Hour:;-0 lO 10 a. rn. and 2104 p. Ill.
An
Elko
(Xev.)
landowner
is
seedina
LO"\VER
THAN
A.NY OTHER
HOUSE
is agreeable to the taste, acceptable to
15marlm
his ranch to ten., 1md will employe 1ri the stomach, harmles-j in iG nature,
dinn
women
and
children
to
gather
the
B.\l.~IEH. )l. D.
On snme make nnd quality of goods. You will nlwnys fintl everythi ng that
pn.inle:3.syet pr,1mpt nnd thorough
in
it:! action.
For sn.le at Green's Drug
is kept in nF IRST- CLA'
CLOT H INU IIOllSE. Convince yourselves of crop.
~11'. YERXOX, OIIIO.
mylO-lm
If r1.llthe land wns 10\·el into the sea store .
these facts by rnlling nt the
·
OFFICE-Room
So. 2, W00<.
lwa:r<l Opera
the water would now over the entire
Honse. Hesidenco-506
X orth Gay Street .
dee tf
globe with an ll.Yerao-r depth of one
0
mile.
A!1MEXTROl"T ,t )IOXIXGER.
. A bnrber ofNewbmg, New York, has
OFFICE-0\·er
Postoffice, Mt. V-ernon, 0.
rn\'entrd n. chai r which registerd the
Dr . .Arruentrours residence 2 doors ?forth
numbel' of persons who Rit in it during
of ll ig h School building, 1lul berry stre('t .
the day.
Opera H ou~~ Hlotk, Corner ).fain n.nd \'inc Street~,
Dr. \l:oninger in oflice at night
15septly.
~ohn A. H endrick, of New Hn,;en,
I. & D . ROSENTHALL, Proprietors, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. parnted n one dolll\r bill so realistically HAS JUST OPENED UPA STOCK OF J OHX J::. RUSSELL, M. D.,
that an enthusiast paid him 000 for the
SURGEOX AND PHYSICIAN,
pictore. •
Oftl.ce- l\re-st side of )Iain street, 4 doors
north of Public Square, )It. Vernon, Ohio,
V nssar College hns conferred tho deTelephone No. 74.
gree of L. L. D. on )ln,1. Christine L.
W.E ARE OP·fa'IX(;

·-· PRIC(S
YOUHAV(
TOPAY(lS(WH(Rt

M.lA.

P.

Atth tent Lasura nct AKI,

Lif e and

Application

<1•J

has a desi,·e to elot he himself and boys, (u·
a~ n'asonahl,• as pM;-;ible. l ('Hll and

ma11

HAS ANY.)

j ffif/f
l ~ i ?j ijg VERY LOWEST

II. PETER) IAX,

Gene ral Fire,

EH·ry

~G-!

;=-c,::'.
.~=-o-o~No-=-c~~
·;---c-~·~-~~~c-c-~';~~~ol~::--=o~~n
tzjc::,;:=::

lft. Yernon, Ohio.

CLOT~

EDULE .
Timt!,

Jnnno.ry

FBAN .S: KOOB£.

ATTORXEYS 4-T !,.AW,
Kidney:::i, re.:5tore your ,·italitr, and gi,·c
109 MAIN 8TRE£."1\
renrwed hen.Ith and ::;trength.
~uch :\
Ja1.&.1, '83-ly.
:Mt. Vernon, 0.
medicine von will find in .Electric Bitter-., and c)nly 50 cent a. bottle n.t C'r.H. GE ORGE w . MORGAN,
Bak er & Son, ~ign of big- llnml nrng
AI".L:ORNEY AT LAW,
Store.
3
KIRK

S('II

l\IEN, BOYS' A JD CHILDREN'S

Central or90th ~eridian

OOPER & MOORE.

C

STOCK
INTHE
COUNTY!

P. , C. & St. and C. St. L. & P. Railroads for
a !Points Sou1h and Southwest.
Theo 1ly line running 1he celebratedPu11man P1,lace Sleeping and Drawing Room
Cars between Cle\'eland, Akron, Columbus,
Cincin 1ati, Indianapolis and St. Louis.
Passengers holding first-clnss tickets via
t his Litle are entitled to seats in the new
and elega1 t Pullman Reclinin!\ Chair Cars
at a nominn · Charge, letl\'ing Columbus on
the Fast Express at 3:00 P. M. daily, arri,·ing
at Indianapoli s 10:20 -/>.M., St. Louis i :00 A.
M., and Konsns City 7:20 P. M.
No line running
through the states of
Ohio 1 Indiana and lllinois can offer such
iuper_io r facilities or kingly comfort to its
patrons.
Rates as low as the)owest.

blood, start healthy action of Liver and

The mo:st cxpensire diamond neckInce in tbis country owned by Mrs.
Il ic:ks Lord, ~ost 2.i0,000.
Bncklen ' • Arnica Salve.
In Japan 128 new schools and soThe best Salve in the world for Cuts
cieties for girl nnd women were c.:i- Brui ses, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum
tublished during last yenr.
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chappe<l Hnncls
The Royal Vnivorsity of Ireland late- Chilblains, Uorns, and all Skin Erup
ly conferred the degree of Master of tions , and p(,,;iti,·ely cures Pile~ or no
Pay required.
Iti.s gunrn.nteed to give
_\ rts on ftve young women.
perfocts a~isfnction, or moneyrefunded
.
!'>no Yun , Prnsidc 11t of the rckin
price ~5 cent" per box. Sold by Geo.
(Chi1m) Academy, is trrmslating Shake- R. Baker.
,lprili 'S6-lyr
speare's pln.ys into Chinese.

We are Giving Away Clothing for

Hor se Sheets keep horses smoot h,
clean and ready for driving.

T e J

ILLUSTRATED
PAMPHLETS
and lb:ourslon Tickets will Ml turuiah,,d.
by your Ttolr.et .t.irent, or add..reN
E . B. WHITCOMB, G,n· I PuL Aa:•nt.

Detroit & Cleveland Steam Nav. Co,
OE'fROlT, MICH.

Baltimore, ....

6 45

p '){

I' ~I

A M

5 15
0 1.;

5 15

7 20
8 30

G 15

,r

" Philadelphia
!) 30
9 30 12 00
•Trai rts run daily. tDaily except. Sundny. ~ Daily except.S.aturdfly.
A ccommodation train lean ·~ irnn sfic ld at
0 :15 a. m. , )1t Yernon at 7:3:! n. 01. da!ly,
except Sunday, Ne,•,nrk nt 8:20 :1. u.1. dally,
nrrh ·hw ntColumbus nt !•:25 :i.. m.
C. 0 ° ·er J.l,, Geurml Pa,;sen~er .Ag:ent,
Baltimore, Md.
,v. E. REPPEllT, Divisi on Passenger
Ageni, Columbu s, Ohin .•

Flour, Feet!, Seeds, Poulh·y,

D. OT HO ?RUTH , If. 0., the cel ebratt;d Oernian
York, Sure-eon to Char1e .

Sped&ll et, o (N•w

DR . FRANCE, of New York, the ,·,.ell kn own ar.d succcnfu l Specia list in Chroni, Di· c:i.~cs0.1.d Di~t",. cs of th Eye and Ear,
rin :account of his h.rgc practic~ in Ohio, has a.ssoci.1ted himst1f wit h D. OTHO FRUTH, M. ., lhc cdehra1~d Gcrmrm pccialiit .
~( New York, '/Jho hns resigned his pooition in the Pro"ident M.cdic:a.l Dh,pcnsary to t:ake chu~e of l' 1c F,am, Afed,"tal J,uh'lt1l1, where
'.\ll !n:-n,-; cf Cltnmi(, .1'l11o,.rnsand Privr.1t1Diuaus wzi'J6e rucrts~lly /r-eattd c,r.f/11,nos/ SntHltjic Princijkt.
A PAI,: PROPOSITION.-Jn•,·I!"c••
t(cople,theworldon!t,whenthe
r tuon io_ppolcd1 1undr,-r.,J11~1rcbLi,l1,,ide.
ta n:alwayi be relied upon to reach
• co1 · 1 c:,:, lu,ion rn any rn:;,ttcr l l-.at r.uy c! pre&«-11tcuto th«-m. lt i1 io this way Dr. Fr ;i.11c.-.lhci foundu c( t ite l'nncc Med1c,i\ fn•titult
1t N o :;o
i'/ ~,t (.;J~· u:o:e:, desires tornci,:t_t!o-! p111:lj ·, anJ t'iscu.u the m-.11urr In which he underU'kt ., t o cure dirc,nic Jue ,u .. lleJ,hc:~• hi1 1;>ropv11i'lont111
.lh it
w1,
•
A ,. )' .11;,tcu11om«-J to t h1r1l. ,I art!' r ,- ur cHt If to, th ,n do not hc <-d t •• counJ.t.l o( akt:[lh ,I ,uul l tcJud1'"cd f1u:11d1. or Jlaloul ph)'11u.1u1
lmtli,trc:i t wha• weh;i.vcto,ny
V ..1.1 '1 1•1lr.owno thin;c t,fc1c.rm1r,y,tcmof
trta1m .-r,t,<>rrft hebu int.' m«-tb, 1 "cc11pl,y,
Voumaylm:or,111."
but J ·1 k:-,w not lung- 0£ ou r fJc1lai_1 ::m•l :i.Jv .. nta,·es cf perfcc:t1n.r cur«-1 in ,c;nea bt>JO' d th,: r, ;i,ch er aiJ oft ht 1;:ent1..I 1•r,1llh1vlh r. K~n<wu,l" IH•I 1111.-'
th.-<1 c.f a.!l 1hc,c .:i.dv;onl•4'Ct, you utll l .,_cw•• mu..:h ns thew uld.l,e frien.t or ~hy•ic-ian, "': 01,cv r 1.,,.,, •n "I l ") tian "ty t<>_tr;ldulean.J ml,rcp1t•1:nt u ,, •na
pr ?1•. ,.cc. 1h~ 11ffi1cted_::i.g:unuu, .•
w1~h t~ ,d~ furtber th ;t~ we are re ~poo,11bl.ca dinv1;e y, u to cgzne •nJ ,-,11t uur.tn,tnut1on;_ •nd i_fyou find qn lnvc nl,
;~t,u I thu we bavc m1, t:i.lcd or m.1~rcpruc"1t,d u:1 :1n7 p:1.r11,·ul.u, our inn1tut1na, our a:.lv:inta(C.S or our ,u Cf'~I tn c-unnl" \.:hr on 1c D i ~:ne:•, we will
e-h ll:; l,~.r the crp:-,nse: cf rour tr ir. We reun,.honcu 1 ,inrcre inYe'-tiption.
anJ a.re cl .i.d and •nxiou to show lntcrc•tcd peo1, la \lolhat w 1 ca n do 1-nd ._ra
l1 _i_,i~r..,r su\Co:rm.; hum~nity .. C:;,.! :'\ rror,o,iti<'n l>c 1,13incrf C:in a!I o .. cr be mc,re (air ;lOd Lu•ine_• _hlr.eP Jf, thcnf o,e.) ,,u ti"e.affilt t ld a.nJ are seekln s
f, ,ou. where scnmnc :i.bality I i a ru 111.ikaturc, where 1un.:cu H0·1r w atch•o rd and the allcv1.111, n c:fhum.1,1 auffcr,na cur 1n1~1ion•
1" ""Y ad'lpt the 'ollowinf. ;,b.n, whu.;h. i-1pc'. u\:Qr 11 the l..11.;eI, , .,j1;1h, ond i• not and nc.,u t ,, b ":II th.c pra cli • or u,untry Joc tou vh :i Tl uy c 1,e.
, Jl y .,o•,: the s••:nptoms oft .1c{ .ti:~,, :-•c uu,n d1., cnndi1ioni of.the in_tern"I orra1i1, u:,...ina
1:.,.,,l!.1_r llnd 'fl,roat by l.he mo t rru'nl an,I • i•pfUv d
.1h1rurner.u :inJ methods, Alic. v.lurc.1 •h y 1,;arefollyrccor,I 1n their reenter l f'r future nrercncc.
In lh8"'
y th~y ;,•Ctrl a an lhci trU" n.1t ure 1 (1f i..: ,ll•cictl'
:\Ud 1t11.::ausc. Knowi nr the ,·;~,·:i , , ther know the chancc11 t 1-roducu 1n the tiHucs, £.ad, L:ncw "&' the ch n~H, .lu ..y <.hctlr. th<m wh-h ptcifi c rcm cd iu
2nd pl l\'C the patiect ou t he hi•h ro.:id 10 re c;:,very. Wb <:u 1ick rcople coo ult tbam tbey read,ly tell tl1e111,
whclbcr they LllD cun or help them, or 1r ihcf
.ire lK)'ond hope-:
The ex:imm:ttions are in :1,:cord:Jnca •i:h o.:i-.to:n ic:i.l u.d ph) 1 .! ,nence-, and they wilt convince tl1• moil 1oktptli:•l. lly an u:unln a1lon t hry '11>-I
II
coM·incc :any one or th e. ,1:i.1~·n:and u:tcr,t ord1,.,:1 l". "nouru of d,-.ni;rr lo l,fc 1 and chance e>ra perfect c1,1c. J1clicvh,1 th t tdct1<:• h In.1th a·Hl •1r .. ih It
mi_hty :and "ill prev:ul" ,·,hr-n lnown , 1U1dJ.:.nowlni;;t hat d1~ca.,c un Le curcu, w1t.J.potiti.ve ccrulnl) ·, they iflv1la th• &fflict1.J u lal l anJ ~ecd,•v 1oJvlci
free an 1 be cu1 cd of the ir cli•c ,su.
Tlu:rr is 110 ,ubjec t th:a rcq~iru,
n1,11ch it:..•dy and c:.-;peri~11c:,a1 the tnatmu t atid cure o(Chro le Di uu.
The utour.din,r ,ucccu :and nmailul,h
cures pcrfor:ncd .LY th,;m an: dl!e to t 1,c h, ~.tlstuc.!y of: !l:c cer,stt:u t n_cf man,. •nd tile cure or d1~ea.u., t7 n:atur:1I remedies..
Let th01•1 aiivcn up by otheu
CJ.IIfor e: :,mi1u.t1ufl. They h•ve !IllCle f,_111r
lrc .ted t. C f ,11•111'1
i \!1 .. u .,ace their arrival ht thi, St:11.-: E}'e and Kir Oi.c11u Chronic 011rrh(C"
':hr-onic I nfl 1m1a 11100 of ~lie \'/onb.~hr'JIHC
n~:1.111wuio,1cf 1!,ci ~l.t,.der_.Painful Or lrn~~Lu Mcnnru1t1on 11 ..:vC"rSt>_ru and Ukcr_s. Jn ;c,nl iricnce I r Urrna:
'! -,.pc W"rmi Cnol:eJ L1:nh.s :,nJ Eub.q;~J
ua:.u, Spmal CurT:1.ur<.:,.. Cl ~b Foot, Hip 01nl Dae11e1 Wlu1 Sw1:lhn , 0,•t h.u~1111" Ab, cues, Stcrd.iy o,
!' 1rren~es~. Ne;·vou~ :in. I Cenci I IJ~l,i!•:y, t,our:ll.0 11 ::i.nJ l •TIJ• tenc\, 01?eh~ of the ,,!ncy• •n·I nJaJJ..,r, L, u~, , ,tea or Whnc ", J1),,t~hu Ind JJ'uni,lu,
:,'..111D11ea11es,Dy,peP.•1-., Ct.u.•1.•1·•111,, J\~npsr, ~•n•• r, T p1I, ;.ue ~ 1l , I- r,·11pcl:J,.,. n,·rl, Courc, ~l.-c1, G,,n111Jrrl,a::1, Jlydr uctlc-, Jiu 1t o,,ca~•, I ivu
01 ..c 1se, Hcatiac:he. Piles, Hys· .-1:1,S.) pl11U1~.St.Vitus D:1n~e. C_hr<11\JC
D)·•cnto.:')', 1-:nh,reoJ 'l ou~d•, fcvt r Al,\ A¥11e, }<111ula in An 11 l-J,.roia or n 11111
ur,
Ovu1a D Tum ~rs, 1'.araly,is o r l':ilsy, Prol2psu1 Uteri, Brond.,itl , Anhn'l,
Caurrh,
SctofuLl, CcDtum1)tiou, Chroni~ CoLlah, J<",-mal~Wc.i.knell' , ~J)erm :
to:-rhcc.i, R!1..:u1n:111sm,
c1c.

,v~

0

--

CURING OF l'lLES
GU.\itANTERD
.-WiH
~.ue AnJ-V,:b
tely restore 1-crfc l t m ..1,hood
Curcseuu::iintecd
Nor, ~k,lnlmrc J. Cc-rre,po11d•
r:vc Jl,000 for l'lllf c:,~e of f4ilurc. No •nc.ney re~
TO MJDDL£.AOED
MEN .-1 here •ie m:r.ny en ~~ VN'ID!ptlY..:io1wcred, 1 tu.I 111cd1i;111e•
1<.11
1 free
quired o( rcsponuble p:irtie,.
(rc.m the " o ,,raJ to (it) who are tr out.!t.d w,th frc-- (ro:i'\tibur\o'.i.tion 10 111part, or lh, Uu,tc1l "t.1tn.
YOUNO MEN -Who h!lvc Lccom, vi<:t11r.i ol quut
n c: t ~ 1,., of tl.e \,l.lJdcr, ortc:11 accom·
DJ!lB.ASltS
OP
WOMEN
.W•
tl"l•e « •1,cclal
10\iury vice, t~at drc.:.dfo: ::.nd de lructiYe habit, p u11ed I y a 1'1cht burninr tor 1-m;i.rtin1 u111:ition
1hr-rou1hly oraanu:cJ, int.I t1~v,,,~(I
whit:b :ua!lually !'weep,; to an ul'ltw,ely srave th.-11• \I. ·:i.\:.cn.i,I" 1!>c&)1te1r1in a r1_1..:1ncr
thf: patie~t c..i.11~di::pi,.•trnuit,
;:..irdu 11·cly 10 Ih a trc#lD'ltlH
of di1ea,c1 c:,f wOontD.
und,ofyo11ng
men of <'"X"lt,-d t-.ler.t and Lritli~nt w,t •:<1..iflt for. On ex.iun.mauon or tbc u 11nary };ye )' ~" t, con uh1n1 our ,pcualiu, whether by
int el'cc t, inay <..ill v,ilh c:c<nU..!cnce.
de :ms :a rt•py sedi.m.cat will be found and .o~e·
li.:tu;r , r 1n pcreon, is &lvc11 llut n1u1.t <.,1-rcful• n3
DR PRANCE-Af
ter year• er ,xpcrienc<-, h:u tira u rm;\l p.1 ides of albumen will •r'
r or the ton•1Jcn te attention.
1011.~rtan t 111~e• /a nd w,
di1c.ovrrcd the i;;reatest cure known for wca.knch
color w.11 bs :I thin or milll.i&b buct..aaa1n ch:u,ci,nc ~t fc'llf ""hich have not baffltd tha •kill o 1dl thr
.n ihe b:1.e:kand hmhs,_inT.;,lontary d1 ~h=-r.;:u,, Ul'I- to" di.rk or Lorp J r,pcarance,
1h cre are m:,,ny hol"'.e 1,h)'1ician•) biva \he bcndit of a foll t.ou11cll
,>Olency, seneul
do:btlily, nervoJncu,
lan,u or, me!' wf:-1
da~ol t h.ii d1l1ic:ulty, i11;nnranl c,rtL.o c ...ust, of ~_k,Ucd , !>cdah1t1. 111 tr l1ttn11rnt of di~ca· u pe·
c,f ide:i ,, palpilatioa ofthd heart, tim1dily, w~1ch 11:uecond u;i.1e of en-.1nal wult11us.
Vt, c ul1;,r lo 1~m,l
rucc-e1-• h •• been m1rit,d,
8 100 to 5300 n 1no11th cnn he msulc .,oofo11on
tremb!in~, dimness of sicht, or a:iddincu, di1e1uu " 111...-u1r::iintea ::l P"rfc.ct cur• in ell 1uc h ~c, :an J
t~o.1hird1
our p:11icnt1 l;clnj laJle.., ol d 1
working for us. A~enl s pr<'ferred. who c~i.n ol the head, thro at, no,e or Skin, 1J.CJ"eetion1of a lu:-hhy ru-t~ra~1on of the c1nito-urrnarr ori,,;,:. , ov,.r
) 'lnlf, 111arr1ed,1in1I•, rtch and poo r . Our 111e1hoo
furnish their own horses und g1,·c ihe1r lhe liver, lijn.;:s, stomach, or bowels-thine tcrrib!e
PRIVA,'Z DISEASES-fllo0r!
p i"<,n V<ne:re J II c urclr fr~,-. fr om oLJe,11on1ble fu.1urc-11 f 1h•
whole time to the business . Spare mo· .:iuorJers ;,ori~m,. from the ~olitary _vi1,.cof yout_h- Tawr, Glcc1, f:>tnctme, Sr-m1nal l.trnu,r,n;, J...o••c( rrncr I puc-nuoncr , narntly, " L 0c:i.l 1re 11mrn 1,"
mentg may be profitnl.ity emplorcd nl~o. .,\ ;.nd sc.crct Pr.J.cnc_es, bb&hlln( the ir m~ t "'fldr:rnt Sexual Power Woknu, o( Su:ua l Or_1:in1 Wan t Wei ·cld<'m fi11d it nccc, ... ry. W1 prepare rrmc•
nopes or ant1c1pa-1.1ons
«11d l oo. I, 1.1 the c1ae denuods
1 rendcrrnr m.atrugc 1mpOh or D~11.-em ~la.le r .-em&le whuLer fro11 \:npru· di,-1, con llt1,1tit1n~l
few vacancies in town s und cities.
, ible. Td•c one canaid thougbt b,.fore it 11 to o dent h;oL1t1 ol )' Ou lh nr .t'Ku.:i.l h~l, 11 (If m;i..luie
•
B. F. Jo11:,.:,1QS: lt-" Co., 1009 ~foin !:'tre<'f, 1,1.te. A w eek: o r month may pt1ce y ou r ca,e beyond yura, or any cause th at debiln:u~, 1 the ..,c1:ual and h lrUll J.1,hu h,,w to trul t hc1n1clv c1.
EPll~EPSY,
on f'tTS - Poshivcly curciJ b,a
Richmond \' a.
may3-ll
;be r~n ch of I.ope. My mc1hod or tre:a tme n~ wi ll fun<"l1_on,,specd1 IJ a1{d pcnn:anc1ttly t'ured
Con• nc·•
1nd :1e"l'er•f.,1l,u1 mc1hoJ,
ipecdt v anJ p•.rmaneutly c.ure the rno...t obst1n:ll~ J 1ult;i.t1on r .. e 1.11 urkliy cun6dcuti ,I A lis<,lule

°""

or

HOTEL ROWLEY,

SOUTll MAlN ST ., MT . YERX O1'1.OIIJO.
FlllST·CLASS IN EYGR.Y i'ARTICU·
DEAU:RS IN
LAil.
:o~!'ll~Wi:.e:~
,111 •et dd•T•
fnplai~
~LARGES.\MPLF.
ROOM ON FIHS 1'
Elllab'd 1880,. Bt!aled ~!~reto~e_c,cil>t
C
FWO R.
NO. l KRE)!LTN BLOCK ,
Dr 10HN PERCY, B o: 78 Clevclu.d. 0
JA COB M. ST"'O:RR, Prop'r.
19aprly
~ft. \~ernon. 0,
\Vu . 1.JAM BR1r1.:ER, in omc<'.
'r<'1ephone No. 89

STEV .ENS & CO.,

Dr. 'ttRANCE, er Nt:w York, th e well know n Spe el&Jlst h Chro.nlo
Dh:c::.nc1 and D iacue!II of the £ye end E o.r, Prlndpc.l

----------

. To 11'(,~m r't. Jll.a,1 r.;oMun,.: We, the untlcni1ni.:d, do. thcerfully and con1cicnti· u ly rr co111rnenJ D".
ran,.c 1,d I 1uth 111gent lemen or r:;;--;::
ren1onal ab1ht r., npe 1n J ud,mcn~, huma~e to. • fault, con11deruc 1n price, and enthu~;l•tlc
fvr the rcl•e( o! thc.ir fellow mi::n aDd we therefore
. ~b
affi,cte:d tc avail theruelves of their •upcr1,u ,!tall.
'
"''I•
•
Gr2nville M. Weeks, M. D ., L . L. D .. President Provid,at Tlispe.c,:r.ry, N. Y: T . Mcr1J,-1h Maxw-<!l, A. M. M. D ., N Y .; Orvin Pomeroy .M o
N. Y.; V. M. D:1.v1,1 M I_), N . Y . ; w_.
F . White!-.~ · M,, !,.I . D. Toronto, Can.11,!.1;r 11. ~nr1t it, M IJ. Chi< ic-, fo.; Or Gardner, P.1inbv1lle ,O .'
'
Al•:>.:.F.irm--.r~ Na11011:i.lBank1..Fmdby, 0.: t-1.- t N :u ,oni.t'n;.inl,,;, Fo 1tc,r1.1,() ; Sec, 1 ,t N t1<1 11· 11k,I uq·r111. O i F "ur th Nau, n.il JI ,uk, Co tumbu, 0
.. FREE
~XAMJNAT ION .uP" TH~ URINE --F..-ch pu1.0n appll,n8 f,•r m dint 1u• tn1t11t 11:ould 11tnd c.rL11niifro1.11:.!to4,;,u11cuofurfu'
wh11,;h't•nll receive ll car.eful ~he:m1cal and 1:ru
!=ro cop 1~al cnmmauon
Penc,a_ r u ,,,..d ia. t.JIH .b l,,. Ua' u:,~.i Pn.lct,.ier , I,:, l c-cp triftmr; with tho.;
month. a<te.r rno~sh,.41v11,,~;~r,noa:.
and miurio,11. ccrnpound,, ,h.,uld .l.f!ply 1mmedule.1y .
Pel" eeted m o!d cases w-b1ch have been i.c1l.-, Ced ('t un,.1u.llfolly tre.tted. No upcrima,,u
or fi.lluru.
PardH
L.
(
.
f
.a
t.'ntc d by mail ud c:rprcu, but whe.re po.,1,1b!e1.,.T'cr1.-.11~I
con1-,11t1t1oais prr.(ernJ
ur.1bla a t.u Gl'•r«n tNd.
m o quut1oos u111 rce. Adur•u, wnb pcm11•,
DIii:• .-RANCIE , No . ao Wt\lit ca, &tr•et,
Columbua . 0 •

WONOERf UL 1,URES

